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IT IS A GIRL AGAIN.
P R K S ID E N T C L E V E L A N D  N O W  H AS  

T H R E E  D A U G H T E R S .

Governor Morrill Botormlnort to Clooo 
the Saloon* In K »n «a »— Sart Accidental 
Homicide Take* H o c *  at Plttoton. Pa. 
Other N ow *; Telegram*.

—B uzzards Ba y , Mass., July 8.— 
Juat before five o’clock last evening 
new* reached the village that a girl 
baby had been born at Gray Gables 
The report was soon verified by I)r. 
Bryant, who announced that the hap
py event occurred at 4 p. in., and that 
both mother and little one were  ̂do
ing as well as could be expected. This 
ia the third child to be bom in
to the president's family, and all of 
them are girls. Buth is 4 years old 
and Bather 2. Only a passing glance 
coaid be obtained from the president 
to-day, but was sufficient to note an 
expression of satisfaction on the face 
ot the chief executive, allbough it was 
an open secret that a boy baby would 
not have been unwelcome. Mrs. 
Cleveland’s mother i» expected to 
arrive from Buffalo next week.

Parade Knal* in a Hour.
Boston, Mass., July 6.—The Fourth 

o f July parade of the patriotic socie
ties of Bostou and vicinity at Fast 
Boston e^ded in a tight between 
some o f the paraders aud the specta
tors, in which sticks, stones and re
volvers were used with fatal (fleet. 
John W. Wills, one of the spectators, 
was shot and instantly killed; Mike 
Boyle had his head split open with a 
dob and now lies dying in a city hos
pital. A  young mau named Stewart 
liad his no*e cut open with a saber; 
Patrick Kelly sustained a severe scalp 
wound, and ( Mficer A. S. Bates was hit 
in the mouth by a brick and lots 
several teeth. It is claimed that the 
trouble all resulted from the persist
ence of those who managed the parade 
in introducing a feature ot a float rep
resenting the ‘‘little red school house,” 
which, from its association as the 
emblem of the American protective 
association has become so obnoxious 
to many persons, especially those who 
do uct'sympathisc with the A. 1*. A. 

-movement. The police arrested Har
old Brown and John Boss as the prin
ciples who did the shooting. It is 
claimed bv six witnesses who were 
taken to the station house that Brown 
did the shoot in if that killed Willis 
and wounded Kelley. Boss is said to 
have injured several others, who were 
taken away by their friends. Willis, 
the murdered man, is a laborer and 
and leaves a widow aud six children. 
There is a deep lccliug over the affair 
throughout the whole city. Harold 
G. Browu and John Boss, marge d 
with the killing of John W. Willis 
during the riot attending the “little 
red sehool house” parade iu the Fast 
Bostou district, were yesterday ar
ranged in the district municipal court. 
Judge Kmmons continued the ctsc 
until July 12. The defendants were 
not admitted to bail. The vicinity of 
the court was crowded by people, who 
wildly cheered the prisoners ns they 
were taken to and from the court 
handcuffed by officers. Michael Doyle, 
who was reported to be dying from 
the effects of police clubbing during 
the riots, is recovering.

Street Car fatality.
Fact Livaaroot, O , July a.— An 

electric car running between this city 
aud Wellvilie got beyond the control1 
o f the motorman yesterday afternoon 
and plunged over a bride into a rut, 
falling thirty feet. The car was 
mashed and it was miraculous that 
any of the passengers escaped alive. 
As it was, only James Hamilton, the 
motormau was killed, and he died 
at hia post, after doing all he conld to 
stop the car. The passengers were 
crushed and jammed into the wreck 
of the car, and had not the rescue!* 
tfuickly arrived on the scene some of 
them would have been drowned, as 
the stream was dammed and the w ater 
rose rapidly about the wreckage.

train t« a stop Conductor T. J. Kear
ney, who was in charge, ran out, bat 
was met by one of the bandits, who 
fired at him with a pistol. The bullet 
grazed the conductor's head. The 
bandit then ordered the conductor to 
get inside and stay there, an order 
which he was not slow to obey. An
other bandit made Engineer Waite 
and Fireman Gray get off the engine 
aud go to the express car and order it 
opeued. Express Messenger Donohue 
bad taken out his way treasure at the 
first alarm and relocked the box. 
These he opened at tne order of the 
robbers. The robbers then ordered 
the engineer, fireman and express 
messenger to euter the mail car. Pos
tal Clerk Herman gave up all the re
gistered pouches, which the robbers 
ordered the railroad men to cut open. 
He then ordered the railroad employes 
to go to the passenger coaches and as
sist him iu relieving tbe passenger* 
of their valuables. They passed all 
who had the appearance of working
men, but made the others held up 
their hands while they went through 
their pocket*, the robper stauding 
over them with n pistol. Duriug the 
lime the train was held, which was an 
hour in 1 forty-five minuet, the rob
bers outside kept tiring sticks of dy
namite to intimidate Hie passengers. 
After the chief robber bad secured 
his booty he ordered the engineer to 
proceed north. He then shot oat the 
headlight, aud tiring five additional 
shots as a signal to his companions, 
appeared iu tbe darkness. The en
gine was so badly disabl'd that it 
took three hours to to reach Biddles, 
where a posse of ofliers wts hastily 
organized aud started for the chase.

Krum  C hurch  T o  A  T re e .

L ak e  C ity . Fla.. July 5.— I.o*t 
night at Ifo{>e Henry, a colored church 
five miles west of here, a party oftueu 
took Hubert Beuuet, a vouug colored 
preacher, lrom tbe pulpit, carried him 
a short distance off and lynched him. 
When the body was found by the 
roadside this morning the brains were 
shot out, the throat was cut from car 
to car and boih ears were cut off A  
protracted meeting was in progress 
at the church and the preachers and 
congregation had all to sleep,
waiting and watchime^with “mourn
ers in trance,” amjrli was just before 
day yesterday no1 ruing, when the 
party entered and aroused Bennett, 
who was asleep in the pulpit, and 
dragged him out over another prea
cher ami took him away. Hi* offense, 
it is said, was an assault upon a white 
womau iu Suwanee county recently, 
aud from there the lynchers are said 
to have come. The usual warning 
was left attached to the bodv.

A c c id e n ta l  H u m ir lt le .

WujcKsiiAKKK, Pa , July 8.— A sad 
tragedy took place at Piltstoo y<*- 
teaday morning. Miss Kate Connelly, 
aged 24, aouud a revolver iu her 
brother's pocket. It contained two 
cartridge*. She hoisted the window 
and began firing a* some sparrows. 
One of tbe bullets struck Mrs. C. 
Kelly, an aged woman who w as iu the 
yard at tbe lime. Death resulted al
most instantly. Miss Connelly gave 
herself op and was committed to jail 
It is feared she will lose her mind over 
the occurrence.

Fifty lloiMi l>e*tr») ert.
Co r n w a ll , Ont., July 9.—Fifty 

Louses have been destroyed by fire at 
Lorueville, a suburb of this place, and 
800 people have beet? rendered home
less. Much distress prevails. Oue 
child wa» burned to death so far a* 
kuowu. Some boys playing ia a shed 
set fire to it and thus started tbe 
blaze. A  high wind was blowing and 
tbe flames communicated rapidly with 
the adjoirg bouses, which were of 
wood and in three hours the whole 
district was a mass of smoldering 
ruins.

Hank lllrrrtoi’i Crime.
IIaokkoton, Md„ July 9 .— Moueah 

Monetz, aged 6.% bank director and one 
of the wealthiest residents of Frost- 
burg was arrested yesterday morning 
by Sheriff Seiler on the charge of 
assaulting the HLyear-old daughter of 
John Weller. He gave bail for bis ap
pearance at k hearing Wednesday be
fore fore Justice blessing. The little 
girl was discovered by ber sister in a 
stable, bruised and bleeding and Dr. 
E. T. Bishop pronounces ber condition 
critical. Monetz denies tbe charge.

Void Train Robberj.
G r an t 's Pass, Ore., July 8.— The 

Southern Pacflc overland train, north
bound, was stopjied last night at 10.15 
by three highwaymen near Biddles, 
about thirty miles south of Boseburg, 
and thoroughly robbed. Sticks of 
dynamite were placed on the track, 
which disabled the engine and brought 
tbe train to a stop. The hold-up oc- 
cured at the north end of a canyon, 
jnyt south of Biddles station. When 
tbe dynamite explosion brought the

A Triple llangihc
V rvKmHTImi, Miss., July 4.— Issaque

na county had a triple public hanging 
yesterday, the criminal* being being 
Bob Purvi*,Griffiu)llubbard aud Grant 
Wilson, all negroes, found guiltv at 
the last term of court of the murder 
of Dr. King, owner of a largo boat 
then lying at Carolina landing. King 
w is shot down iu the most treacher
ous mauuer by Hubbard, who aided 
by tbe other*, attempted to take tbe 
Goat, but Hij*. King, a small and del
icate woinatt^ seized ber husband’s 
pistol* and lought so desperately iu 
her husband'* defense that the assail
ants were defeated. 8Lc guirded 
her husband night and day with sleep
less eyes until help came, thirty-six 
hours later. King survived his wounds 
a week. The entire couutry was 
aroused aud the murderers were 
speedily captured. AU confessed aud 
their trial, conviction aud sentence oc
cupied but a lew hours. The prison
ers were hanged iu public as an ex
ample to others.

Desperate Allon|it at Uultbe-jr.
Houston Tex., July 8.— I .u.-t night 

about 11 o’clock at Bishops store on 
tbe west street crossing of the South
ern Tat tic railroad, about a mile north
east from the city, a hold and desjier- 
at^attempt at murder and highway 
robbery was made by two negroes 
and but lor the fortunate arrival upon 
the scene of Julius Gruder, car iu- 
pector of the Southern Pacflc railroad, 
robbery aud perhaps murder would 
have resulted. Two negroes were 
try iug to rob the store aud Mr. Bishop 
called loudly for help when Mr.Gruder 
put in his appearance aud the robbers 
ran. being pursued by Bishop and 
Gruder, who fired ten or twelve s’jots 
at them, and it is thought one of the 
the men is badly wounded as blood 
could be traced some distance. A 
posse is scouring the country for the 
wouldbe murderers.

Killed Her Husband.
Chattanooga , Tenn., July 8.— Ben 

Cogie and his w ife, Martha, lire on an 
island in the Teuuessee river opposite 
this city aud cultivate a small farm. 
Last morning Logic forbade bii wife 
to coine to the city to witness the 
Fourth of July celebration, hot she 
came, nevertheless. Yesterda> after
noon, about 6 o’clock, v heu she re
turned home, Cogle began abusing 
her, striking her with a stick. Filial
ly, seeing a hatchet, be got it and 
started toward ber. Tbe woman took 
up a shot gun standing near by and 
discharged the contents iuto Cogle’* 
left side, killing him instantly. The 
womau was arrested.

Will Close ike Saloon*.
To pek a , Kan., July 8.— (governor 

Morrill has summoned tbe police com 
miasioners of Wichita to appear be
fore him and ahow cause why thev 
have not closed the saloon* there in 
obedience to a letter written by him 
ten day a ago. Attorney Geueral 
Dawes has not yet made his promised 
written report to tbe governor of the 
result of hia investigations in Wich
ita, but tbe governor has positive 
knowledge that the saloons ore run 
wide open and he is prepared to act 
He will appoint radical prohibition
ists if the present commissioners do 
not close up the joints.

------------. . . ------------v
Killed by (ia*

Chicago , 111., July 6.— 81x people, 
all members of the same family, were 
aaphixiated by gaa Thursday night and 
found dead in their beds yesterday. 
Tin dead are Frederick Heilman, a 
brick layer, bis wife ard four chil
dren. The deaths are oil supposed to 
have resulted from the accidental 
turning on of one ot the gas jets in tbe 
sleeping room.

CROCKETT, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 12.1895.

HIS HEAD CRUSHED.
M A N  F O U N D  D E A D  O N  T H E  R A IL 

R O A D  T R A C K .

Hone Buy* la Washington County I*at- 
t lc lpate In a J o k e  W hich  Results In 
One o f  them H e l t f  Shot la the (  high 
—Other Slate Newt.

Lomkta, Tex, July 8.— The dead 
man found on tbe railroad below here 
Friday morning was beyond doubt an 
inmate of the lunatic asyinm at Austin. 
No money or valuables of any kind 
were found about him. Several let
ters were found on Ids person from 
Brewer, Texas, signed If. C. Kinsley, 
and J. C. Linsley was printed in large 
letters on the inside of his vest. The 
officers aud jury could not decide how 
he came to his death. Ilis head was 
lying against oue rail un the outside 
and was cat iu lour or fire places. A  
freight train went down about two 
o'clock the moruiughe was found. He 
was secu in Lampasas the day before 
his death, where he was tryirg to get 
monev to travel with.

K i l le d  a t Sherm an.

Shkrm an , Tex, July •).— Charles 
Koch was shot to death in court plaza 
at 2:20 p. in. by Will B. Gaines. A bout 
three years ago Will Gaiuc* married 
Miss Lou Koch, sister of the deceased. 
Probably a year later in a difficulty 
in a saloon at V » j  Alstynr, Koch allot 
Jim Gaines, a brother of Will Gaines, 
from the effect* of which he died. 
From that day to this a hitter feeling 
has existed between ( ’baric* Koch and 
Will Gaines. Bock was arraigned on 
a charge ot murder nml received ac
quittal at the baud* oftue jury. Koch 
was forbidden to see his sister by
Gaines. Driving un to the residence 
ol Gaiae*, Koch cal ed for his sister
ami Gaines opened Are upon him, it 
is alleged, shooting five times. Koch, 
for some reason, did not return tire, 
as he subsequently explained, for fear 
he might kill his sister. Gaines was 
arrrated for this offense, indicted aud 
was hero yesterday to answer to tbe 
criminal district court tor the offense. 
Koch left the court room only a few 
minutes before the shooting took place 
and wa’ked out the north door of the 
coun house. Gaiues had been talk
ing to some friend* on the north side 
of the square aud said he would go 
over to the court house nud see if the 
case would be called. Tbe two met 
ju*l a* Koch was slipping from the 
< rossiug. Gaim s tired at Koch, who 
wheeled about aud ran back toward 
the court house, Geint-s fired three 
more shot* a the fleeing man, who 
grew weaker at every step aud sank 
down just inside the court xard aud 
died in a few minutes.

Jukt lirmlla fee* l»n*l jr.
G ay H im ,  Tex.. July 8.—Saturday 

night a party of young lad*, desiring
to have some sport l̂»y previous ar- 
rangi uieni) proposed to a German boy. 
who was quite easily frightened, to go 
with them to a neighbor’s watermelon 
patch cud get some melons. The 
neighbor's » >u an 1 another boy were 
placed on guard, oue “ 1th a shotgun 
loaded with blank cartridge* aud the 
other ’ad ha 1 a pistol loade J with ball. 
After the intruding parties had got 
fairly iuto the patch the shotgun war 
fired and all hands began to run. Tbe 
boy with (he pistol stumbled ami the 
pistol was discharged, the ball enter
ing tbe fleshy nsrt of Walter Barton’, 
thigh and striking the crest of the |»el 
vis bone, causing a paiufuj wound, but 
is not considered dangerous.

W aco, Tex, July 9.—Justice Ba>- 
liss Earle was notified yesterday that 
tbe prosecuting witness, Mias Antonio 
I>*ixeir». would be ready to appear 
when called, therefore he set the pre
liminary hearing of 11. Strcu Morris 
to lcegiu Wednesday at 9 a. in. Tbe 
best Dgal talent baa been employed on 
both sides. Tbe young lady was be
ing educated at Baylor university and 
wits living at the residence of H v. B. 
C. Burteron. D. D , where Morris was 
a frequent visitor, .Mis* Teixeira al
leges in her affidavit that Morris crim
inally assaulted her. 8he is the mother 
of a girl baby, nearly a mouth old.

Captain M illard Browned.
O range , Tex, July 6.—J. A. Mil

lard, captain of the aioop Nonsuch, 
left his boat anchored iu the 8ablne
take opjtosite George Block’s day

a cibefore yesterday and came to this 
place in a skiff, where he remained 
until 9 o’clock I ist night, wheu, iu 
coinpany^vith Milo fetark ami Mr. 
Phillips, he s arted back. Millard fell 
out of tbe akif^uear Paved Shell batik, 
but was picked up by the men in the 
boat, and wlieu near the mouth of 
Southwest pass he fill over board 
agaiu and was lost.

F-Mir Maahvd Hobl>r r», 
BuowNsvirxK, rex, July 4.— Four 

masked robbers overpowered the 
bridge watchman ou tbe Bio Grande 
railroad, fifteen miles from Browns
ville Tuesday uigbt and robbed hia 
house, taking $60 and a Winchester. 
The watchman and Lis wife and son 
were tied while the bouse was searched 
and threatened with death if they told 
s '  the robbery. The robbers were 
recognized by their voices as men liv
ing a few miles from tbe place and 
three of them were arrested yesterday. 
Officers are pursuing tbe fourth rob
ber. AH are Mexican*.

HIS Heart Igown ON.
M ason , Tex., July 8.— A man namdd 

Brock was accidentally killed at tbe 
Murray mine, about eight mile? from 
town a few afternoons ago, lie was 
puttiog in a charge of dynamite and 
and tamping it, when it exploded, 
tearing bis head completely off,

■ ■■ ■ ♦ *  ♦ .-
A Habjr KH|*d,

N avasota , Tex., July 4,— A  negro 
woman, Laura Smith, left home to get 
some groceries. 8he left ber 1-year, 
old baby in a rocking c hair. When 
she returned tbe chair was bare and 
tbe baby w allying dead on the floor 
with its neck brokeu.

ago a young man appeared here in
search of farm work and quickly se
cured a positlou as laborer. Tbe 
young man proved to be very smooth. 
After he bad been on the farm a short 
time the farmer received in his mail a 
green goods letter of the regulation 
order, as did th** other farmers in the 
neighborhood. Finally the * youog 
man received one also, which he 
showed to the farmer and both agreed 
that there was money in the scheme. 
The smooth young mau suddenly 
stopped work and told the farmer 
that be bad made a date with a green 
goods dealer to meet him at a certain 
hotel in Sherman on a certain date 
for the purpose of investing in the 
“queer.” The farmer did not want to 
be left out, so he concluded that he 
would put up $134 with his employe, 
who was to make the purchase for 
bim.wbich he reluctantly agreed to do. 
In ' company with the farmer 
he came to town and took the train for 
Sherman, from which he returned in 
a snort time, stating that he had met 
an alleged dealer iu the “queer” at tbe 
hotel in question, where be delivered 
the money. The green goods dealer 
excused himself to go upstairs aud get 
the green goods for delivery, but 
strange to say never returned nor 
could he be located anywhere. Yes- 
ten ay the ftrmer came to town in 
search of legal advire, it being his in
tention to nrosecute his employe. Ills 
attorney advised hjui that while he 
would uot be liable to proserution hie 
n-puuition iu this section would be 
gone. V. heu this phase ol tbe ra«e 
was presented, the farmer silently de
parted for home, deeming his standing 
worth more than $184.

orern  Qoodi Gama.
Paris, Tex, July 6.— The oily green 

goods man is getting his work in on 
the farmers of this county, at tbe (bl
owing story will prove. A  few week*

Brail Body IrtrulMrrt.
FbHT Worrit, Tex, July 6.— The 

body found floating in tli* Trinity 
near the packing bouse last Thursday 
and which created no lit'ie wonder- 
moot here was disinterred yesterday 
to prove or djaiirovt a chain of <ir- 
cuuis’antla! ev{deuce tending to it* 
identification. Three week* ago to
day there left the hoarding place of 
Mr*. G- B. White at Fitch and Throck- 
inortou sticels a certain It. Easter, a 
carpenter who Lad come from Little 
tie Uock. Arkansas |u February, and 
had hoarded with Mr*. White since. 
( >n that Saturday afternoon Mr. Easter 
went away, carrying hi* tools, lie 
ha* uever been seen since. Mr*. 
White has often wondered wha* had 
become of bitu and of late *be nip- 
posed he was in Dalia*. where he had 
talked of going often. Yesterday Mr*. 
White y.id her hoarders began talking 
ot the watch, knife act) Levs found ou 
the con***- fi-hed from toe Trinity. 
They were f'ouud at the undertaker* 
and vycre readily identified as haviug 
M ingcd to Faster. Due of the 
boarders, who perhaps know Easter a* 
well a* any one w bile here, recognized 
(he watch aud knife at once. - The 
Ley* c-n-iJy unlocked Easter’s Drunk 
and several other circumstance* tended 
to show ‘he man fonnd to he Faster. 
Faster was known to lyivc had a net 
of fa|*e teeth, from w hic’i one of tie 
upper molar* had seen knocked out. 
It was to examine the fec*b that Judge 
Adam* had the Led) exhumed. Tbe 
teeth wer found j .s a* they had been 
described to ice aud the chain i* now 
‘bought to be ctimpletc Mri- While 
m y * she ha* U*> doubt hut that th< 
corpse was that of her boarder. 
Euter was well likrti by all who knew 
him and had many friend* here. Y»r> 
little to knowu of hi* history.

SOCIETY IN HAWAII.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PEO

PLE OF THAT COUNTRY.

They A n  Quick to Appreciate the 
NcccMlty for Christian Education— 
Much Given to Matrimony — Their 
Agricultural Froellvttle*.

■OK

8 FOR THE So
cial or home com
plexion of the little 
world, Hawaii. In 
the areal sea. It 
ia unique, indeed: 
that ia, outside of 
the city. All citiea, 
especially Ameri
can cltioa, are 
much alike; but in 
the country even 
Into the edge of 

the town, the home and social life la a 
perpetual source of pleasant study. For 
truly these are “ the tales of peace.” No' 
loud-tongued women, no brawling chil
dren, no noise of any sort except from 
tha noisy birds and barnyard fowls; 
nothing but peace and politeness, and 
politeness and peace from these bare
footed princes and kings of perished 
dynasties. Everybody seems to be mar
ried. The little brown men of China 
and Japan fall desperately In love with 
the big. fat. cocoa-colored native girls, 
•specially if they have a bit of land, 
and, when they are married, the little 
brow?* men do ail the work; all cj ft. 
jn thp houa* and pat uf the house, a* 1 
the big. fat bride sits aff day In k red 
“Mather Hubbard" gown on the porch, 
barefooted, her black hair tralUna t® 
the floor down her back, ae she plays, 
and perpetually playe the guitar. The

< <
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PRESIDENT SAMUEL B DOLE.

I «» * *  i k 4 T ragerty .

D a i.i.am , Tex, July 3.—D. F  Saun
ders, a JrUKgiet ami hie bride w ere 
found dead yestprday at )3t2G p- m. 
in their bed at Captain J. M. McCoy'* 
residence ou the corner of Ma n aud 
Harwood » ’reet*. Saunders' corpse; 
lay on its hack with It* bands rros-ed 
ou it* breast, the right hand retting 
on a HH-callber Btuitn and VV’iasoM ,»i» j 
tol, of which two chambers bad been 
discharged. His face was turned to
ward hi* w ile’s. They seemed to be 
looking at each other. Her corpse 
also lay on its back with the right el
bow akimbo and the bark ofthe right 
haud graceiu’ty pressing against tier 
side. A  bullet hole in Mrs. Saunders’ 
right temple showed that the leaden 
meescug* r<d death had cut the thread 
of life. There was also a bullet hole 
in Satiuder-’ head about an lu> h above 
the right ear and hU arm rested iu a 
pool ot blood, lie left a totter staling 
(hat he had ducovered that bis wife 
did not love* him xml that abe bad 
written to another mau asking hint if 
he loved her and telling him to conic 
to see her. Saunders said he knew 
she would bring disgrace on hi* name 
«o Ik thought it best that both should 
die.

tittle patch of ground may be only half 
an acre, but the spouse Is up to hi* 
kneea Ip tke mud at work from sunrise 
HU dark, and It Is made to produce mar- 
vrloualy. and all the household seems t-> 
be happy. The children of the** poly
glots a re pretty. They go tu school in 
rrd *t!k gown*. Rome *»f them took jtk- 
animated fluwar.pota. Everybody 
swma to want to learn. I have a Jap
anese servant girl who can be heard far 
Into the night going^ver her leaaoua In 
Kngttah. Chinese and Portuguese Do 
you know how the Chlneee plant rice* 
Ry hand They sprout it Oral, then Uu 
planter snatrhee'bff the sprouts In each 
hand, and making hole* in tine with hi* 
foreflnger*. dexterously drops aprou*. 
after sprout, faster than you cat) poqnt 
Mitch ol the product hrru Is grown un
der aster, this keep* the ban-legged 
little brownie in the mud all day tong, 
but ha I* spotless white In apparel above 
the bare tegs, and he stop* work and 
wipes his brow with a filfl pH*-* ot re<l 
••Ik at hia girdle, looks lovingly up at 
Ms fat spouse and seems to be tbe hap
piest man on this ride that storied Eden 
of old.

Pardon tbe detail of this. It is only 
one picture of ten thousand, and I could 
not give you the color of domestic life 
here in fewer words. Of course, all the 
bridee are not fat natives; the bigger 
farmer, of various dark races, stta on 
the pon-h with hts wife and babies and 
dlfept# the enntrset eoollea In the flkld 
below him from where he alts This 
bigger farmer Is generally a native; that

Charged With Forgery.
Bouton, Mas*., July 6.— luspector* 

Houghton anti Collins have arrived 
from Mexico, having iu custody Al
bert J. Hosier, w ho was indicated for 
forging the name of Heury D. Hyde, 
a prominent tower Lore, and who 
defaulted bis bail of $2000 last Feb
ruary. Hosier was also involved in 
the Maverick bank scandal, it being 
alleged that he signed u cheek for 
$40,000 for the Maverick bank mana
gers. It is expected that his trial will 
be a most sensational oue.

------------»  ♦  ♦ - .... -

Besth From Morphine.
i ’Ai.KMTiXk, Tex., Juiy 4.— George 

White, who attempted suicide iu this 
city last Tuesday by takiug twenty 
graius of morphine, died at - 4:80 
o’clock yesterday. His remains 
were sent te bis home at Huntsville 
last night. Deceased was 21 years of 
age o t one of the best families in
Wutlker county and up to tbe time of 
his lcaviug home held a position of
trust in the HnntsviUe post office. l)e 
velcjpments tail to show any reason 
able cause for tbe act.

Kicked by a More*. 
PXTSVILLK, Tex., J uly 4.— Willard, 

the young son of Justice J, W. Keel- 
nnd, was seriously kicked by his horse 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe animal waa 
hitched to the court house rack when 
Willard approached him from behind 
to get on and ride him home. The 
blow landed on the breast, knocking 
him against tbe horserack cuttiug a 
gash in hia head behind, The little 
fellow was given medical attention 
and later sent to his home, one mile 
from town.

*

m
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EX QUEEN L1UUOCALANI.
ia of this sort of family. I am not 
apeaking now of tbe great cane and cof
fee and pineapple plantations, often 
owned by men In Chicago and Now 
York, who are rarely here, and so, of
course, give no color to the local illfe:

(Aobut entirely of those whom I so* at work 
or at rest aa I ride about the Islands. 
Naturally enough, the big. fat native 
man effects the petite and' dainty Chi
nese and Japanese girl; and having a 
bigger lot of land than his stater, hia 
wooing of the little almond-eyed Immi
grant ia not doubtful of result. 1 have 
a big. lasy native man for a neighbor, 
who has a Chinese wife. She la all 
bones and teeth, hideously ugly In the 
face; but ah! her little feet. He Is 
never done showing them to me, and 
fondling them all the time that he ta 
not nursing their little flower-pot baby.

These humble yet moot perfect little 
farmers can plow where an American 
team would mire and drown. Their 
team la a little, blue Chinese oow. with 
enormous cloven feet. Her horns stick 
straight back toward ber shoulders. 
■Urn and short, like a goat's: ber collar 
la two crooked sticks tied together; and 
It looks as If she were going to creep 
through It as she tugs and tugs at the 
ropes attached to the plow from the col
lar. Her toague la out and aha wal
lows slowly along up to her belly In 
mud and water; but aho ta as good-na
tured and patient all the time aa her 
master; take off her ropes and sticks and 
she runs to the nearest ditch and wal
lows in the mud like a sow. She raises 
a calf, plows, pulla the cart to town and 
elves milk bountifully at the same sea
son.

The portraits of the president and 
queen printed herewith ore from the 
Wtest sluing and are believe^ to be tha 
best yet taken,

JUDSON BLACK.

The toad captures Insects by darting 
out Its tongue so readily ithat the eye 
cannot follow. The tip Is covered with 
a glutinous secretion, to which a fly or 
other Insect adhere*.

NO. 28.

ALL OVER THE STATE.

•stlog Call log* aa Various *abj« 

Taksa from tha Dolly Fraao

The other night at Longview, W. 
L. Pattrick, a Texas and Pacific fire
man, shot and instantly killed Jobu 
YV. Clark, another fireman. The cor
oner’s inquest shows that Clark had 
been throwing household furniture 
about the premises and into the street 
and became enraged at Pattrick. 
Kneeling on tho (root (torch, he held 
up hia hands and swore he would kill 
Pattrick on sight. Pattrick then got a 
shotgun and fired two loads of shot 
at short range, tearing away his left 
hand and a great hole in hia left aid*, 
riddliog his heart. Pattrick sur, 
rendered.

Tbe railroad commission has ap
proved the Galveston, La Porte aod 
Houston railroad issue of f7l>0,OJJ 
worth of bonds. One hundred and flfti 
thousand dollars outof the $700,000 
will be held until the same amount is 
canceled out of the old railroad, 
known as the Houston, I a* Porte aod 
Northern, now consolidated with tbe 
Galvestoo, i,a Porte and Houston rail
road. Tbe Commission granted au
thority to the old company to issue 
$150,000 worth of bonds, which must 
be canceled before the 4LVXQ0J outof 
the $700,1)JQ will be issued.

fa awiuging timber around the 
point at Droddy’s landing, 160 mile* 
abov* Grange, on the Sabine river, 
lb* other day, a young man whose 
home was in Shelby county, went on 
•bore to attend to the rope. Hia 
skiff got away and he plunged into 
the river to swim to it, but before he 
had gooe far be cried for help and 
disappeared, lie came up again, but 
tank for tbe last time before assist
ance could reach him. Hi* body was
r-eogvered gqd buried.

J. A. Millard, captain of the sloop 
N'onosucb. left b>s boat anchored in 
8»bioe lake the other day and went 
to Orange in a stcifT, where he re
mained until 9 o’clock at night, when 
iu company with Miio $tark and a 
man named Pbiliipr Ue started back. 
Millard f*|i otU uf the skiff, but was 
picked up by tho men In the boat, 
sod when near the mouth of Noulh- 
we»l pass he fell overboard again and 
wo* lost. The body has not bcon re
covered.

Th* fourth was beooialngly oele-
r'eather-brated at Corpus Christ!, 

ford, Corsicana, Dallas, Terrell, 
Plano, Browawood, Gainesville. En
nis, Waxahachie, Paris, Mexla, Rock
wall, Hutchins, Gonzales. Sherman, 
Texarkana, Denison, Canton, El Paso, 
McKinney, Fort Worth, San Antonio, 
Del Rio, Galveston, Hillsboro and 
Holland.

Throat Paralysis.
t tbe Conrier-1 0

It woe publicly talked an ever C$or*
i Cow-

Trainmen on tbe Kan Angelo 
branch of the Santa Fe road report 
floding the dead body of a man three 
miles from Lome to, Lampasas county, 
reoently. Bruises on the body indi
cate that he was struck by a train. 
Letters on his person show bis name 
to be Lindsay and that he wo* from 
the Austin insane asylum.

The governor, attorney general and 
secretary of state as a state board of 
equalization recently considered an 
appeal of tbe Milburn Wagon 
company from the comptroller's as
sessment of 17,259 acres of land situ 
ated la the unorganized counties. The 
board reduced the assessment from 
$1.50 to $1 per acre

The mills at Rockland, Tyler coun
ty, Are running regularly ana are 
shipping from four to eight carloads 
of lumber daily. Most of tbe mills on 
tha Sabine and Fast Texas road are 
running and making big shipments.

At Navasota, recently, a negro wo
man, Laura Smith, left borne to get 
groceriea. She left her 1-year-old 
baby in a rocking-chair. When she 
returned the baby was lying dead on 
the floor its neck broken.

At Sherman recently, while ascend
ing the stairway to the Linz block, 
Mrs. W. H. Trollinger of Whltesboro 
tripped on a wire inattiag and fell 
against tbe marble steps, breaking 
her right arm.

A train load of vinegar reached 
Texas over the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas road a few days ago. One car 
was left at Denison and one at Dallas, 

hile the other* went to various 
points.

The other night the city council of 
Austin approved the-action of the 
water and light commission in offer
ing the Burl Construction company, 
which proposes to put up an Ice fac
tory there, a Ate of $2.50 oer Loree 
power for electric (tower and a rate 
of 5 cent* per KXXJ gaiiocs for water, 
the oontract to run two jear* with 
the privilege of renewal for two year* 
longer at expiration. Work is to be
gin on the plant within thirty days.

The railroad commission ha* au
thor'.ed the Chicago, ltock Island 
and Texas railroad to transport mixed 
carload shipment* of beer and ice. 
inioiraum weight 24,00.1 pounds per 
car. (rum Fort Worth to ail points on 
said railway in Texas at the current 
esnoad rates for the actual quantity 
of each of those commodities loaded, 
provided that each mixed shipment 
Shaft contain 10,000 pound* or more 
of beer. Effective after July 8.

At Hallettsville, recedlly, a com- 
plsiat wo* tiled against Robert (Babe; 
Debord, about 17 year* old, for at
tempting to outrage a k-year-old col
ored girl. Officer* *ro looking for 
him.

A curiosity was seen noon the 
square at 1‘aris recently. It was a pig 
weighing over MOO pounds. It was 
the property of Dr. W . W. Stall, who 
fixes its value at $600.

At Orange, the 5-year-old son of J. 
W. Hardin drank half a teacup of 
gasolene and came near suffocating 
recently from the effects of the go*. 
He is ail right now.

George White recently too* too 
much morphine, intentionally it seems, 
at 1’aiestine and died. He was as
sistant postmaster at liuntsviild and 
was interred there

At El Paso a red hot legal fight 
against opcu gampling is going on. 
John Wesiley Hardin, who receutly 
played crapw, lost and retook hts 
money, was fined $25, while Phil 
Baker, tbe dealer in tbe game, got 
$5J aod ten days. Jim Beverly was 
acquitted, but his partner. Ben Pat
terson. was fined ta ) because he re
fused to testify. There is much feel
ing ia tuwn on tbe subject, but the 
games on.

Kx*C'ongret«man Walter Gresham, 
heading a Galvestoo delegation, re
cently called upon tbe governor to 
protest against tbe construction of 
th* law under which tbe pitot com
missioner restricts the number of 
branch pilots to eight. They insist 
upon the governor taking a hand by 
appointing additional pilots. The 
mait-'r was taken under advisement 
by the governor.

The city council of San Antonio has 
authorised the cleaning of the old 
Alamo building, the construction of a 
new roof and til* floor and the organ
ization of a state museum for historical 
relics. Tbe legislature will be asked 
to help out end aii individuals and cit
izens in the stale will be asked to 
contribute historic relics in their pos
sesion to add to the collection.

Hereafter Sherman will be the gen
eral relay office of the South western 
Telegraph and Telephone company 
(or the Red river belt section.

Tbe contract mode for opening the 
Aran*as Pass harbor in Texas will in
volve the expenditure of $S0),(KK) on 
jetty work end deepening tbe chan
nel. to be followed probably by sev
eral uiilltoa dollars in the bulidiag of 
wharves, terminal facilities, etc.

Tho governor has announced the 
following appointments: Majrr Gen
eral of tbe volunteer guard. L. M. 
Oppenheimer. vie* A. S. Robere. re
signed. Richard Coka of Houston, 
brngadier general, vice Oppenheimer 
promoted. Isaac P. Klbbe of Goliad, 
state fish commitsioner.

Tho Texas Deaf Mute association 
held their annual meeting at Waco 
a few days alnoe. Tbe attendance 
was vary large.

Carolus Bustamante, a section band, 
was recently crushed between two

Elcare at Son Elliarlo. El Paso county 
The druggists of Houston are in

voking the law to prevent grocers 
from s«lUag drugs unless they are 
pharmacists.

A mail route from Seclusion to 
Goldenrod, both in Lavaca county, 
three tripe n week, hoe been estab
Us bad.

Gov. Culberson bos offered a reward 
of $200 for the arrest of George 
Knighton for tbe murder of W. H. 
Wheeler in Hartlny county.

Judge Allen Blacker of El Paeo hoe 
been appointed by the agricultural 
department as statistician for Texas.

Hamburg is a new town in Tat rant 
county at the croesiag of tbe Rock 
Island aod the Fort Worth aod Den
ver roads. It Is bulidiag up very 
rapidly.

••Sharpshooters,”  the foreruno*r ot 
the boll worm, have appeared in the 
cotton near v Blossom, Lamar county.

Deputy sheriff* raided two "blind 
tigers ’ at Lancaster, Delias county, a 
few days since and destroyed several 
kegs of beer and some whiskey in 
jugs and bottles.

Tbe governor has renewed the re
ward of $250 for the arrest of Bud 
W ood*. charged with murdering A1 
Crouch and J. to Curry iu McLennan 
county in 1878.

Jesse .Moore, colored, was shot the 
other night at Oak Cliff, Dallas coun
ty. Dy a deputy city marshal while 
burglarizing a store Hi* wound may 
proval fatal.

At Van Alstyne, Grayson county, 
recently, a farmer exhibited two tur
nips that weighed twenty pounds.

Milk men of Galveston sell milk 
with pus globules iu it, an inspection 
ts called for by tbe people.

Dr. G. W. Holcomb, living near 
Denton, took too much morphine a 
few days since sod died.

fifty thousand bushels of Irish po
tatoes have been shipped north during 
this year from Denison.

The taxpayers of San Antonio have 
voted for another issue of bonds, 
amounting to $800,000. P

Houston is trying to “ figure out” 
how more bond* con be issued fo.' 
public improvements.

One farmer's oats threshed 81} 
bushels per acre near Van Alstyne, 
Grayson county.

At Denison recently footpads held 
up fid Reese. Ed only had a nickel, 
but they took it.

And now Jasper county comes for
ward with a spring turnip weighing 
5} pounds.

Th* county commiasioners’ court* 
are raising railway osaeseasments.

An issue of $20,000 of Milam county 
bonds are offered to investors.

The eleventh annual session of the 
San Marcos Chautauqua, just held was 
a success.

Bell county ex-confederates will 
hold their reunion at Belton August 
15 and 16.

K. L. Carr was drowned the other 
night while bathing in a lake near 
Bonham.

At Mumford, Kills county, recently, 
a convict drowned while trying to 
escape.

Populist encampments and picnics 
seem to be the order of the day in 
Texas.

A prisoner in jail at C'uero found 
a saw under a plank and told the 
jailer.

Rev. J. A. Forrest bos been ap
point*® bishop of Son Antonio by the 
pope.

Victoria ia puttiog on city airea. 
The houses ore being numbered.

The telephooe service is being ex
tended end Improved nt Temple.

The County Judges association 
convenes nt Hillsboro, July 28.

The merchant* of Rockdale have or
ganized a development club.

“The “ first bale” announcement is 
being eargerly watched for.

The officials are after the sporting 
fraternity In Grayson county.

B. It. Johnson, grocer, McKinney, 
has mode aa assigmeaL

A Dallas bore* has just died at the 
age ot 41 years.

Th* rlo# acreage of Texas doubles 
each year.

Sour Lake, Hardin county, is im
proving.

Real estate Is quite Uvely again at 
Dallas.

.i".. ' Jk fe rM -ft?*®

Ceuatr for sow* time before the 
rier-HeraM seat a reporter to Dover to 
lnveettgate th* CoalSer matter. He 
floaUy went, and we publish to-day hie 
report. The Coulters are prominent 
people, though Mrs. C. la res pons* to 
tho question whether she objected to be
ing Interviewed, sold. ' Certainly ooC~ 
Her story foUows: ‘‘About 14 years ago 
we decided to take up our abode la 
Dover and everything 
smoothly for qevi

a t along 
Seven years, burin is* 
being of a saving tem- 

we accumulated quite on 
Our family Increased as the 

years rolled by and we now hare s 
children, but richness made Its way Into 
our household, and doctors* bills flooded 
upon us, until w* hare nothinr left bat 
our home and our children. Everything 
went to satisfy tbe olalma of physicians.

About three year* ago I had a miser
able feeling at the back of my ears, my 
right hand became paralysed and the 
paralysis extended to* my arm and 
throat, and would affect my head and 
eyes Sometimes for days I would lose 
my sight, my face was deformed, llfe- 

u  It were, my nose was drawn to' 
one side and I presented a pitiable ap
pearance and never expecting to regain 
my natural foetal expressions. I em
ployed the best physicians that could be 
procured, expending thousand* of dol
lars for their services, but could not ob
tain relief. At last, they stated my 
case was beyond the reach of medical 
skill and It would be but a short time 
until the end would come. In con
nection with receiving the attendanoe 
of physicians I have tried every medi
cine known to the apothecary but 
never received any relief until Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills came to my as
sistance Before I had taken half of 
the first box tbe deformity In my face 
had left me. and before four boxes had 
been consumed tbe paralysis had disap
peared entirely and much to my sur
prise I felt like a new woman. I have 
not taken any medicine since last spring 
Just about a year ago and my trouble 
has not appeared since. 1 owe my 
health, my life to Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills

A short time since my little boy John 
wss afflicted with 9t. Vitus' dance. He 
could not walk acros# the room without 
assistance, in fact he Srould fall all over 
himself, but after taking a few boxes of 
Pink Pills. 8t. Vitus', dance entirely left 
him. ahd no trace of It \a left. These 
Pills are worth their weight In gold. 
You may say In this connection that I 
am willing at any time to make affidavit 
te the truth of these statements, and 
furthermore I will answer any commu
nication concerning my case.

Pink Pills contain all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nervee. They are for sale by all drug
gists. or may be had by mail from Dr. 
Williams' Med. £p.. Schenectady. N Y.. 
for M cents per box, or six boxes for 
$2.M

G ro w ls *  Y o a s v
A 77-yea.*-old citizen of Great Falla. 

Wash., is undergoing a peculiar pro
cess of physical regeneration. About 
s year ago he contracted pneumonia, 
and his life was for sometime despair
ed of, the doctors saying his right 
lung was hopelessly wasted. He re
covered, however: but when just able 
to bobble about he fell and broke hi* 
thigh bone, and was confined to the 
hospital again for six months. Sine* 
leaving, however, his physical condi
tion has improved remarkably. Hia 
lungs began to open up until they 
become almost as well as ever: his 
•kiu shed off and a new skin grew, 
and hair and beard which was snow 
white, are coming out a jet block, 
iis limbs and muscles have limbered 
up. am) he started a week or so since, 
to take a herd of young horses across 
• loug trail to market. He says, if 
he continues to grow youog, he will
get married again and grow up with 
the country.

A n o th e r  C o t l«c tu r .

In all places there aro cranks who 
pick up things they do not need—ail 
*orts of bric-a-brac, stamps, pictures 
sad what not —and they are usually 
called collectors. Philadelphia has a 
harmless, white-haired old man who 
goes ail over town searching for hair
pins. His eyes are bright and pierc
ing. ana as he walks up and down the 
prominent thoroughfares it is safe to 
say that hardly a hairpin escapes his 
keen gaze. What becomes of the 
targe assortment be picks up, nobody 
knows, for, although be has been 
asked his object several times, be re
fuses to tell. The old man ts well 
dressed, and his appearance indicates 
that be is cared for by loving hands. 
Happy old man' He is satisfied with 
the hairpins, and should not be denied 
his pleasure.

Quit* A Cksace.
Jim Fisk was worth about $2,000,- 

000 when he was killed by Ed Stoke*. 
Now Fisk's widow lives in an humble 
frame house In tbe Boston tenement 
district on an income of $50 a month. 
Even that is not derived from her 
husband's fortune. It comes from 
property owned by her family. Fisk’s 
estate has completely vanished.

Ws wish we understood the money 
question well enough to be able tc save up 
a little.

A French W ireh o o ie
A new warehouse has been built la 

Pari* with glass floor*. Tb* initial 
cost 1* considerably over that of tha 
ordinary floor, but, in view of the 
fact that toughened glass is so much 
longer lived than wood, tbe experi
ment is likely to prove cheaper in tbe 
long run.

-  -  . 1

Lshe Erie Good for Fish.
It; U claimed that l-ake Eric pro

duces more fish to the square mil* 
than any other body of water id th* 
xorld.

“Sacred” Insects.
Cockroaches are never wittingly 

alain by Chinamen. They consider 
them sacred insects, aod think it por
tends 111 luck to step on tnem. As 
they never make nay effort to exter
minate them, th* Chin*** quarters 
nr* usually overrun with the** peats.

Lillian Russell, who is spending th* 
summer on Long Island, has rented 
n yacnt named Take Me. Aooording 
to tbs matrimonial record, Lllllaia 
has already been “ taken'’ pretty 
often. • 2

Umm to Test lD set ■ Ik.

Th* b**t and simplest way to test 
klack silk Is to burn n small pi*o«. If 
it burns out quickly, leaving a cUor. 
crisp, gray ash. the silk is pure, bat 
If it smolders and toavss a heavy, rad 
or redish brown ash, it ho* been 
treated with ehsmieals aod wlU not 
wear well.

11 eta tod Oatr.

It l* estimated that tha golf stream 
takes about two years to tow from 
Florida to Norway.

* >
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IT IS INCORPORATED,
‘THE 01DES OF THE 8UPEEME 

TEMPLE, SILVER O IQ H T*
OF AMERICA-”

SECRET - POLITICAL I  SOCIETY.
Its Object the Snreading of tbe Six

teen to Gse Probanda.

OKGANIZED I'NDKU 
LAWS

VIRGINIA'S

7
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Washington D. C., July 3.—An
other secret organization has been 
formed in this country for political 
purpose. It is called the Order of 
the Supreme Temple, Silver 
Knights of America, and its gener
al offices are at 1420 New York 
avenue. As the name indicates, 
the purpose of the society is to ad
vance the cause of free coinage of 
silver:

The organization of the Silver 
Knights was brought about because 
of the great success that has been 
achieved by other secret societies 
in influencing political affairs. 
The leading spirits in this move
ment point to the history o f“ Know- 
nothingism” as a notable instance 
of what a secret society may ' do. 
The “ Knowthirgs” were at first 
ridiculed and abused, but they 
eventually became to be an impor
tant factor in politics a generation 
ago. Many a man’s political fate 
was decided through the influence 
of the “ Knownothings.”

The A. P. A. is pointed out as n 
later example ol what a secret or
ganization may do. Whatever 
be the general opinion of the merits 
of the A. P. A., politicians, and 
especially those men who ran lor 
office last fall, are aware that that 
society exerted a powerful influence 
in determining how votes should 
be cast.

These notable examples of the 
influence at work in secret organi
zation determined a number of 
leaders in the silver party to carry 
on their campaign in a similar 
manner. The knights are char
tered under the laws of Virginia as 
a corporation under the name of 
“ Tbe Supreme Temple. Silver 
Knights of America.”  This char
ter names as the object of the or
ganization:

“The general objects and pur
poses of the said corporation shall 
be, and are and it shall have tbe 
right, franchise, power and authori
ty, to disseminate and practice the 
principles of fraternal love; to es
tablish grand and subordinate tern 
pies and grant charters to the same 
and to adopt by-laws, rules and 
regulations for their government; 
to adopt pass words, grips, rituals 
and secret work; to elect and ap
point officers und employes; to 
charge and collect moneys, fees 
and dues, and to expend the same; 
to accept donations and grant sub
stantial aid in money to living 
members of said corporation; to 
disseminate, circulate and publish 
literary and printed documents 
and to pay for the same; to advance 
propagate and’ teach sucb princi
ples of political economy as may 
be adopted by the Board of Direc
tors, and to employ persons to dis
seminate the same; to establish 
rules and regulations to relieve the 
poor and unemployed and dis
tressed; to adopt such rules, regu

lations and practices in a legal way 
as may be deemed necessary for 
the purpose of securing the free 
coinage of silver by tbe United 
States Government, and to make 
silver, when coined, a legal tender 
for all debts, and , to collect and 
expend money in furtherance ot 
said purpose; to adopt by-laws, 
rules and regulations for the ad
vancement of said corporation.

“ The principal office of said cor
poration shall be at Alexandria, 
Va., but said corporation shall have 
authority to have offices at such 
other localities as it shall deem 
best for the proper transaction of 
its business and M. D. Harlow, at 
107 South Washington Btreet, shall 
be the Alexandria agent on whom 
all process shall be Berved.

“Said corporation shall have the 
right of carrying on a newspaper 
or magazine and of printing the 
same and of ownjng the appurte- 
fiances therefor, and of employing 
editors, contributors or compositors 
therefor in this state or elsewhere. 
The liability of the stockholders 
shall be only to the amount of stock 
held and owned in the same and to 
no further extent.

“Tbe meeting of the said corpo
ration shall be held at such times 
and places as tbe directors may 
order.

“The'officers of said corporation 
shall ke ^president, first vice-pres
ident, director general, secretary 
and treasurer ami a board of direc
tor*, three of whom shall constitute 
a quorum for the transaction of 
basinets.’ ’

The charter names Wm. M\ 
Stewart, of Carson City, Nev., at* 
president of the corporation, and 
among other officers and directors 
are the names of two ex members 
of congress. It is claimed that the 
leaders of the movement are men

country aud that a great number ot 
senators and representatives are in
cluded among them. The general 
offices of the Knights at 1420 New 
York avenue in this city were visi
ted to-day by a reporter who found 
several clerks at work sending out 
literature to MU parts of the country. 
Tbe literarv bureau is,to be one of 
the most important matures of the 
society and it is needless to say 
that all this literature will be for 
tbe purpose of proving it the most 
necessary thing for the advance
ment of prosperity everywhere, and 
especially in the United States.

It is claimed that temples are 
now being formed throughout the 
country, and that the Silver Knights 
of America already show a very 
considerable organization. It is 
expected that by the time the next 
campaign is actively entered upon 
there will be lodge rooms of the Sil
ver Knights in every town an ham
let of the land. Access to these 
lodge rooms can only l>e gained by 
means of secret pass words and 
signs and discussions that occur 
there will he regarded with the ut
most secrecy. It will be left with 
the different lodges to determine 
whether they will maintain a se
crecy In regard to the membership 
of the organization, this being the 
plan pursued by the A. P. A.

Senator Stewart, president of the 
Order of the Supreme Temple Sil
ver Knights of America, last even
ing issued an address “ To the 
American People.”  This address 
covers six pages o f' type-written 
matter, and is devoted to an argu
ment that a plentiful circulating 
medium is the basis of prosperity, 
and that any curtailment of this 
medium of exchange means pover
ty ar.d degradation to the commu
nities affected.

More Money-
Now York Times.

The common argument of the 
silver men is thaj. the country 
needs more money. That is the 
substance of everything that was 
said at the Memphis silver con
vention, and it is the substance of 
all the most elaborate reasoning 
of our “ scientific” bimetallists. 
Yet in the money markets of the 
world there is no sign of scarcity. 
At the close of the week in this 
city money was loaning on call at 
from 1 per cent to 2$ j>er cent and 
on mercantile paper at from 2| per 
cent to 3 per cent. The London 
Economist in its latest number 
(June 8 ) says: “Owing to the in
creasing abundance of money and 
the prospect of even greater super
fluity at the beginning of next 
month the discount market has 
become weaker and the quotation 
for best three mouths’ bills is 
down to five-eights per cent.’’ 
Then it proceeds to lament the 
loss of “ the ex peeled outlet for our 
surplus mone y” in the Chinese 
loan which has been taken in Par
is and guaranteed by Russia. 
Turning again to our own country, 
we find by the hank statement of 
yesterday that the New York 
hanks have outstanding in loans, 
in round numbers, $508,<»U0,0UU, 
as against ♦400,000,000 a year ago 
and $410,000,000 in 1893; that 
their deposits are #509,000,000, 
against #407,000,000 two years ago 
and their reserve #1.80,000,000, 
against #,110,000,000 in 1893. 
Clearly of money that can be bor
rowed on sound security there is 
no scarcity anywhere.

Unquestionably, however, the 
desire for “ mora money” is very 
genuine. It always is. It varies 
with the condition ot the country 
and while it is never absent it be
comes formidable as a force in pol
itics only when the number of per
sons who feel the desire, hut who 
igive no security on which to bor 
row and no property to sell, is 
large relatively to tl»e whole popu
lation. At present the number is 
really large, tliough not so great 
as it was a year ago, and constantly 
decreasing. Probably before next 
year, when we shall have the first 
opportunity to vote, directly or in
directly, on the question of getting 
more money by legislation, the 
number will be very much less. 
There is reason to hope that it 
will make no serious showing at 
the polls.

We had much the same expe
rience after the panic of 1873. The 
cry for more mouey was even 
louder and more general than it 
now is, and it confused the brains 
of a good many politicians, as it 
has done lately. Yet the resump
tion act was passed in 1875, specie 
payments were resumed in 1879, 
and the next few years, when, ac
cording to the inflationists, every
thing was to go to rack and ruin, 
were years of very great prosperity. 
It is likely that the course of 
things will be similar for tho next 
few years. Ttade will revive. 
The demand for inflation will die 
out. The country and the govern
ment will be in easy circumstan
ces. Then, i f  we have the sense 
and the courage to put the curren
cy on a sound and stable basis, we 
shall he able to lace the future 
with equanimity.

O H A P K L A N D .

Ed. Courier:—T he lains have 
at last ceased and grass is now dy
ing in good fashion.

The corn crop in this county 
has improved wonderfully in the 
last two weeks; we will now make 
a plenty. Cotton is hound to be 
very short, though there is yet a 
chance for it should the seasons 
provt favorable.

Mr. C. L. McGill, a young man 
22 years of age, recently from 
Georgia, committed suicide at 
Shiloh church, near Mike Davis’, 
3 miles from town last Sunday. 
The cause was disappointed love. 
The young lady, Miss Mary Brooks 
daughter of J. J. Brooks, had re- 
(used to marry him and last Suu- 
day he made his last and final 
appeal to her; she still presisted 
and telling her he intended taking 
his life, even showing her two bot
tles of morphine he hail in his 
pocket , left her at her lather’s 
gate where he had accompanied 
her from church, went back to the 
church in company with Mr. 
Robert Brooks' little boy, Johny, 
when nearly to the church he 
swallowed one bottle and then 
went to the spring, near by, and 
took all of the other except a little. 
He was soon past recovery. AH 
was done that wa9 possible to re
lieve him hut of i *  avail. He hud 
no relatives here. His father's 
family live in Georgia.

Mr. Zach Harmon was driving 
a wagon drawn by a yoke of oxen, 
between Walter Stowe’s wire fence 
and the railroad which is very 
close, when a train catue along 
causing his horse, which he was

An Englishman Apparently Works 
Miracles in West Chester.

Some people m the village of 
West Chester, now a part of New 
York, believes that a man who can 
cure rheumatism has come among 
them. The man is about 70 years 
old, tall, dresses in black, wears a 
high hat, and has a dignified ap
pearance. He say his name is 
William Ellis. And that he came 
from England -on Wednesday.

He called at the house of John 
Hunter, who used to own race horses 
in West Chester, on Thursday, and 
learned that Micheal AHon, for
merly a hostler in Mr. Hunter’*  
employ, was suffering from rheu 
matism. Then, as the people in 
West Chester tells the story, Ellis 
called on Alton at his house.

He asked for a cup of tea and 
while drinking it remarked to Al
ton that he seemed to he suffering 
Irom rheumatism. Alton ackn< wl- 
edged the fact. It is said in West 
Chester that Alton has not walked 
without crutches for eighteen 
months. Presently Ellis asked: 

“ Do you believe in Jesus Christ.” 
“ Yes,” was the reply.
“ Well, then. I can cure you,” 

said Ellis,
Then he placed botn hands on 

Alton’s shoulders. muttered to 
himself, and told Alton to walk.

“ I can’t” replied Alton.
“Try.” said Ellis.
Then Alton the story tellers say, 

walked across the floor. Ellis told 
him to tell no one, and went away.

Subsequently without crutches 
Alton walked with a boy on his 

leading behind the wagon, to get shoulders a mile and a half to the 
frightened, which frightened the station of the New Haven Rail

W K I .B O IV .

Kn. Courier:—Seeing nothing 
in the C iuukii from our little 
t>nvn we thought we would show 
up once more,

Crops are good, except cotton 
crons, which are not as goo 1 ns 
common on account of too much 
rain.

There is very little sickness at 
present and we hope that it will 
continue so.

The people at Weldon have beep 
enjoying a debate between Dr. Nel 
son and W. S. Rushing. There 
Were two prepositions under dis
cussion. 1st. “ The scriptures 
teach that a believer in Christ 
may apostatize and fall awav and 
be finally lost,. 2nd. “ The scrip
tures teach that Baptism i-> for or 
in order to get remission of sin and 
therefore essential to salvation.”  
Dr. J. Nelson affirmed and Rev. 
W. 8. Rushing denied. The 
debate resulted in a victory for W. 
S. Rushing; Dr. J. Nels >n failing 
to prove his proposition.

Success to the Courier.
V io n a u x .

invert Stable.

K II. Htil h tf bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 

ery business. He has first- 
turn-outs and will let them 

at reasonable figures. Horses led 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
at his stand and get it.

The "Stlrkln* Tommy.”
A sailor in a Portland shipchandlery 

•tore the other day wanted a “ •ticking 
Tommy," but wai told that probably 
there w u  none left in the city. Inquiry 
•hows that a “ sticking Tommy” is 
nothing more or leu  than a small, 
short brass or tin candlestick-holder 
with three sharp point* projecting out 
to that they can be stuck on the ship 
beams anywhere and hold a lighted 
candle in the dark hold between deck* 
Not many are used now, but years 
•go thay were p>nty.—Kennebec 
Journal

FOE EVERIONE!

J .  C. W o o t t e r s & C o ,
!D ea .l«r In.

General Vercliandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SAD DLE RY,  H ARNESS, STOVES, C R O C K E R Y ,

All Kinis af AEriciltural Implements aeiHariware. V ,  
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.,
Call and See Us.

<

Rend the following directions and j 
you will know j'ist how to get it-

lost come with a Nickel 
or a 20-Dollar Bill to the

* IBonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LOVE LADY and invest it with

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Is, H i g ,  Family G rlttS
Boots, Slioes, Hah, Caps, Fnraitare, Ladies Dress Ccods.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Ela Mainer l Co., H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y

oxen and begining to run they ran 
into the wire fence dragging the 
horse after them and throwihg Mr. 
Harmon out breaking bis collar
bone. The horse was fearfully cut 
by the wires but will recover with 
good attention. Mr. Hartuon was 
not much hurt. The wagon and 
oxen came out all right.

road.
After leaving Alton, KUis called 

Walter Charles, formerly Road 
Commissioner of the village of 
Chester. Mr. Charles has had 
rheumatism all over for three years 
and suffered much pain.

KUis repeated somewhat the 
same formula previously used with

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

BL -m,
Cart 
•ffa __. f  A,. , . .  

t —IwwaSI,
Asm of Htmvy, At. Will 
mat* mom a 8 J noma. Hi for 
M  0mm Prim 81 00. 8 
lor« .  tS  00 

8m di Qirmcttomt 0milt8 
mitt tort Sat. Amrmt

•T. LOUIS. *

The Christian church is going Alton; laid his bands on Charles 
up rapidly and will he, when fin- and the latters pain left hitn. At 
ished, quite an addition to our the story tellers said, Ellis told
town.

Mr. Geo, Mobley and lady came 
lu last week from the Rio Grande 
country where they have l»een liv
ing for the last 16 years. They

him to tell no (me.
Kliis says he was sent by Divine 

authority to this country to cure 
rheumatism, but he seemed not to 
want it known.

will probably settle here for life, i KUis called yesterday on Con- 
Mrs. Joe Yarbrough is very sick tractor Timothy Callahan, who 

at this writing but is thought to lie has been subject for four years to 
a little better. the pains of rheumatism. Calia-

Mrs. Nannie Lively is still down ban’s pains also disappeared, 
with Typho Malarial fever hut is I^ast night KUis went to New
doing well.

Mrs. S. T. Anthony has been 
quite sick but is now better.

Why don’ t our i>eople fix up the 
cemetery. It is a shame as it is. 
Ladies take note of this.

K eystoxk .

Rochelle to see Mr. D. M. Downing 
who is also subject U r  rheumstieui. 
— New York Sun.

8ULLIVA5 S 8E0EET.

How He Could Toll Whether It W*a 
s Boy or a G*rl-

—....... ^  .........
T w o  L i v e s  S a v e d .  From the Washington Post.

' Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of June- When Johu L. Sullivan was in 
tion City, IU. was told by her doc- j Washington 1cm than a year ago 
tors she had Consumption and he amused a crowd ot listeners who 
there were no hope for her, hut two happened to he of a variety intel-
bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery <. . ,, , •  , , * j lectual superior to the uverage
completely cuted her ami she says
it saved her life. Mr. TBos. Eg- ha,,*erB 0,1 w,,°
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco V «•$ n,ttn’8 o f w,‘Al he
suffered from a dreadful Cold, ap- was, with au exhibition of nttaiu-
pronching Consumption, tried ,uentsin which, according to John’s
without result everything else then ^  brain instead of brawn and
bought one bottle of Dr. King’s - * , lL .

. . .  , ! fistic prowess plavs the better part.
New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thank-' m* n *u ***«

JKIR | , CROOK. GEO. W. CROOK
CROOK \ CROOK,

A t to r n e y  s - u t - L n w .
OSes North MMs ol fa fc tk̂ isrs. CroofcstlTo

*c business, be ins tbs 
local scent of a tarn auntwr ol solid Oim-claa 

panics.
Also docs an Is 
■cal scent ol a la? 

Insurance lumnani

JXADDK.N 4 LIPSCOMB,

:-: Attornejs-at-Lai, :-:
Will practice tn aU tbe Stats Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ment*,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. .Collections so
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

OStrc In WooUars building. 
CROCKETT, . . .  TEXAS

w .
B. WALL.

A t t o r n e y  -at-Xm i tw ,
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS

ful. It is such results, of which 
these are samples, that prove the 
wonderful efficancy of this Dicdi- 
cine in Coughs aud Colds. Free 
trial bottle at B. K. Chamberlain's 
Drug'Store. Regular bite 50c. and 
♦ 1.00

—---- •------
8ome Cold Comfort.

Hillsboro, Hill Co., Tex., June 
29.—The utterances of Harry Tra
cy here yesterday on the silver 
question do not give the free and 
unlimited silver democrats much 
comfort. His exact words are as 
follows: “ We do not believe in 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
silver. We restrict it to $50 per 
capita The free and unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio ot 19 
to 1 would drive all the gold out 
of the country in three months. 
We prefer a legal tender redeem
able in gold and silver, to either 
gold or silver.

Will 8eleot Directors.
Austin, July 8.— D. H. Snyder, 

the recently elected president of 
the “ Link Line”  railway, M. P. 
Kelly, the general marager, and 
Taylor, the auditor of tbe road, 
came in this afternoon from 
Georgetown. General Manager 
Kelly informed the Gazette repor
ter that a meeting of the directors 
would be held to-morrow, but re
fused to ray anything iurther than 
this.

crowd who was learned eueough to 
add, subtract aud divide a series ot 

computed figures, which John 
lurnished, and nine time* out of 
ten hit the mark^

But one feat which he performed 
and in which he believed with the 
fervor of an idoiator, goes into the 
marvelous. It involved the tell
ing whether the first born of a 
given couple was a boy or girl 
The way tuat this feat was accom
plished was a profound secret 
with the pugilist, but in a burst of 
confidence he disclosed the method 
to the writer.

To solve the problem the only 
necessary data are the full maiden 
nameof the mother and the full 
name of the father. According to 
Mr. Sullivan’s formula,if. after cont* 
ing the letters in both names, the 
sum isanWven one, the first born is a 
boy, if odd the issue of the union 
is a girl. For example, all the 
letters in Mary Jane Brown and 
Hiri*m Smith form a total of twen
ty-three. an odd number. Result, 
a girl. I f  this formula is relialle 
it will serve forecasting purposes, 
as well as the ostablishmeut of 
post-facto results; but no editorial 
guaranty goes with the prescrip
tion.

Office in Rock Building. We t 
Side of Square. Will practice it 
all the Courts of this and adjoin 
i»»g counties. Collections a> 
Laud Litigation a specially .

J. L. & W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians aid Surgeons,
.ROCKETT. • TEXAS

JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SD66E0N.
Caa be found at French A Chamberlain'S 

Drag Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS,

J. S . C O L L IN *, M. D.f

Physician iSPSurgeoa
Crockett. • Taxes.

Office at Uarring’• drug store.

&A.MVWW. 9. a. mnnu». b. w. ireRR.

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATTOBXETS-iUiV.

in any kind of goods acd you will 
get such it bargain that you will 
feel that you have struck n real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way we afford *Ufch bargains is this:

l»t. We buy close.
2d. We do business on a very 

small Expense and «
Last, but not least, we nre satis

fied with the

Smallest Profits !
We are determined to bring the 

prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will belli 
them in these times of adversity 
and START HE BALL TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick 
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
«k ins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the MURCHI
SON BANKRUPT STOCK which
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less anti 
we are daifv adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy at bottom prices f.ir SPOT 
CASH and *ell nt

A N D -

Its In d u cem en ts.
HOUSTON COUNTY is situated in Eastern Texa-. in latitude 

31$ degrees north; longitude 9*»$ degrees- wei»t; 113 miles north of Hous
ton and 163 miles north of G&lveston. The county U bounded on the 
east by the Neelies and on the west by the 1 riuitv river. The coun
ty isone ot the oldest and largest, in the State, embracing an area of
680.000 acres of land. The population is 25,000. Of this number
17.000 are white and 8,000 colored; foreign born less than 1000.

Debt and tux rate are very small. The bonded debt of the 
county is being rapidly liquidated and the total state and county tax 
is onlv 62 A cents on the $100 valuation.

RAILROADS.
The Great Northern branch ot the International & Great North

ern runs north aud south through the center of the county; the Trinity 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near the eastern boundary and the Trinity, 
Cameron Ar Western is now building through the southwestern part. 
Two other roads ate chartered through the county, and art- being sur
veyed and partly constructed. The county is well supplied with trans
portation facilities and will l»e unsurpasKed by any in the state when^ 
the new roads are built, as they will be before a great while.

SCHOOLS.
Houston County has the b« st system of public free schools in 

t a  • i" *  i • the State of Texas. The city free schools of Crockett run mile monthd
1 K ] 1]  n P S J  aud the county free school six months a year. The county fins a school

‘ fund of #70,000 in her own right, which draws an annual income of 
$5.(KX». This, together with $25,000 furnished by the state, makes an 
available school fund for the county of $30,000 a year. School houses 
are commodious and fitted with patent, first cias- school furnishings.

We are selling g*«ods STRICTLY 
FOR Ca SH and consequently 
have no lueses to make up. Come 
and.trv ns and see if we don’t

PRACTICE WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL:--Blessed is he wh^ 

hovelh goods cheap for his money 
h nde'.h out to sujqdr his wants 
an i imiketh him happy together 
with hia household.

FACTS

CHURCHES.
All clrarchea are represented and the differe.it denominations 

have facilities equal, if tint superior, to those enjoyed in the older states.

WATER.

Wiu.4
rrseUcs Is All eoort*. both Stst« sad 
rsfrTAl la Tsaaa - —

CROCKETT. TXXX>

In
Poor 
Health
means so much mere than  ̂
you imagine— serious and' f 

’fatal diseases remit fro***1 
trifling ailments neglected.'

Don’t play with Nature’s ' 
’greatest gift— health.

!

of
We have just received a new line

Everything!
Carried in a first-class stock of 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gent* furnishing goods 

ha* just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town:

The county is plentifully supplied with water for all purposes. 
An abundance of good water can be secured in any part of the County, 
At short distances there are never-failing streams of pure water, which 
furnish jsiwer sufficient for ali manufacturing mir|*ose*. No county 
in the state can boast ot as manv such streams.

SOILS.

Our Spring line of dress good* 
will arrive in a few day*.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 barrel* of st.gar. that will go at 
prices that defy competition.

Cash Fells File Story.
Call and see na

JjiO. Mrttci:imin A Son.

A jset poodle in Van Zandt coun
ty bit a populist politician one day 
last week The dog died in great 
agony.—Commanche Chief.

We rise to a point of information.
Reverse the order of the . a\>ove— 
that is, had the populist politician
bitten tbe poodle, which would *"<• *• „
. . my hand and seat of office at Crockett,
have died? Canton Telephone. ,  Tmm, Jao9 lw i.

Death to the dog either way you | N. K. Allboiuht,
put it.—Comanche Chief. 1 County Clerk, Houston County.

Eatray Notice-
Taken up by H. H. Bennett on hia 

premises near Wechea and estrayed tie- 
fore J. W. Gregg, J. P. precinct No. 7, 
on May 25, 1895, the following described 
animals: On* dark bay horse, one eye 
out and can’t see much out of the other, 
8 years old, about 16)f hand high, no 
brand. One mouae colored mule colt 8 
years old and a stud about 12 hands 
high and appraised the horse at $15.00

Given under

i

It j.-w srt
o«t ol inm.V'l.l _ 
aud n - |
kattAted, ne wi»», 
h»vs no s;>pctiie 
and fAtit »<wk, 

at onoe t«k- 
i«i£ tlit mot! telia- 
kla tl'rnrog
■tetiit-it c.w i;ivb u 
B:ov» s ! cti Sh
uts. A Ij*v bot
tles n i :  t e i t i l  
cot .. n I. :n the. 
VC- / 1 ft is*—if
«#» ! i.ti j  -we ,
tretX, Ai l it's  
t»!c_ jl,l t • U,1i«. ,

It Cur. 3
Dyspepsia, Kidney end Liver 
Neuralgia, Trouble?*
Constipation, EL J Cico.l 
Malaria, N.. vc i  tLn .nU '

Women’s d a p b h !^
*C#S*l> Uts ttwh» •• t. < ■ ir«<i r*_ , 

1 Ihirs on tho v-rapix r. f  i . t v • . t i. rtV * 
ttltStc* OlllKtt|4(-( t-vwii ■ t.,i*>-ii w-w 

1 will swnd svt o( le> r -.- to*
Filr Vi.v . . . I t :■ .'i —
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. {  ,

For sals uy hmiUi A » reacit, Crockett. 
rortmU hr B. F. Cbsmhcrlsln, Cmcketf.

Crook,-Aldrich-Abstract-Co.
INCORPORATED.

Make complete alwtract* _
H  to land in Houston Conn- “
■  ty and the cityof Crockett ■  

on short notice.
Jv M. CROOK, -  -  Manager.

E  A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- a n d -----

Property:-: Exchange.
Office In Racket Store, C-rockett, Tex.
It ymt hnr* l*val K»ut« or of any

ituacriiAhxi, no iu»ttrr aberv loratvd, to sell or 
exi It* it ip' plan it in *:i> hntul* and twi l l  And 
ton a (Htn-haoer. II jmt want u> buy j.rojM'nr 
ot nnv kind sec or write «<• before buy tug 

Property Rented, K.ntM oUeelcd, Etc.

Wc have the greatest variety of soils, adapted to the cultivation 
of all farm produet*£grown in the temperate z >nc. There are the black 
waxy, the black loam, the stiff black sandy, the gray sandy, the red, 
choc dale, alluvial and score* of o‘ her kinds. Nine-tenth* of the area 
of tire county was originally timbered Nearly tme-tenth of it. i« prai
rie land o f the be*t quality, and t* easily cultivated with nil the tm- 
pioved agricultural implement*.

Of the land in the county, about 100,000 acres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 580000 acres is virgin prairie and forest. .

TIMBER
The timber m Houston county i* of all kinds anti in almost tfn- 

hmiled supplies. There are magnificent forests of long-lee/ and short- 
leal pine, red oak, white oak, post oak, ililU, cypress, ash, wall ut and 
gum. There are also in fine supply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an evidence of the tine timber, tve cite tbe 
fact that at the “Spring Palace’’ in Fort Worth, Houston County was 
awarded the first prize gold medal for the best timber exhibit. A fur
niture factory, or any other using hard wood, would do well here. Pine 
lumber can be had at $6 to $8 per 1000 teet.

FRUITS.
The *oil of Houston County I* unsurpassed in its adaptability 

to fruit culture Apples, peachea, pears, figs, plums, apricots and 
grapes yield enormous crops- In this business there i-'a chance for
fortune* to be trade, as early fruits and berries can he matur<-d and■ «
shipped to the northern market* before competition from other sec
tion* affect the market price. Strawberries, blackberries, dewberries, 
and others are grown without trouble

STAPLE PRODUCTS.

L ist Y ou r Lands ' ^ 3a* l L .
-----FOR SALK W ITH -----

J  C. TOLMAN.

L&&& Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

The yield of cotton in this county averages one-h.-.lf a bale tier 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bushel*; sweet po(atoes and Irish potatoes 200 to* 
400 bushel* and ribb}n cane produces from 250 to 400 gallons o f Hie 
very best syrup. Melons of all kinds, peas, beans, pumpkin*, tomatoes, 
squashes, onions, hrets, radiuhe*. cabbage and all other garden vegeta
bles grow in the greatest abundance.

The soil in portions of the county is particularly adapted to to
bacco culture and there are thousand* of acres that will produce the 
very beat quality of tnbuoeo grown. We have recently tried the GEN
UINE HAVANA tobacco and find that, where the farmer has the 
projier knowledge of curing Fame, tho field is from $200 to #400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 40 to 50 cents pc-r pound in the New 
York market.

In 1894 Houston Cmmtv produced 30.000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of com, more first class ribbon-cane syrup than could be 
used at home, and enough meat, f  >r home u**\ Derides these crops, 
oats, sorghum, pea*, hay and p< aunts enough to fatten all stock on 
hand through the winter.

t
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T H E  C O U R I E R ,
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3 .  S iL ltc r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

The rains seem to have let up a 
little.

Everybody should clean up their 
■ premises.

F. G. Edmiston, Jr. is quite sick 
again with fever.

The flies hnvc returned almost 
as thick as ever.

For anything in the Jewelry line 
call on Spinke A Bricker.

A mad dog was killed near the 
bayou one day last week.

Take your Beeswax to Bill Mc
Connell, he pays money for it.

J. E. Downes has fruit jars and 
extra bauds and rubbers for same.

* The K. of P. boys are talking of 
giving a big moonlight pic-nie 
soon,

Downes wants to close out 
a lot of saddles the best Texas 
make.

The city authorities should see 
that disinfectants are used through
out the city.

3 spools of Merrick's Rest 6 cord 
Machine Twist thread for 10c at 

~ Bill McConnell’s.

Mrs. A. J. C. Dunnam went ( 
down to Huntsville Tuesdav to he1 
gone geveral days.

Bill McConnell’s 4c calico don’t 
fade and is just the thing for shirt 
waists-and childrens’ dresses.

E. A. Nichols will advertise your 
lands for sale free of charge if lis* 
ted with him this month.

Miss Reid, of Corsicar.a, and 
Miss Herndon, of Tyler, returned 
to their home’s Tuesday morning.

I f  you want your tine watch or 
clock repaired in first-class order 
and on short notice carry it to 
Spinks A Bricker. .

People were here from all parts 
of the county Tuesday and Wed
nesday to appear before the boa.d 
of Equalizers.

A Complete Line of Co&ns,

Quality and not quanity is the 
motto at Haring’s Drug Store.

J. D Simms, of Pefcilla, was in 
Crockett Saturday.•r

Mens summer undershirts 15, 
20 and 25c at Bill McConnell.

I f  you want to sell or buy land
see E.. A. Nichols.

Ladies 10c summer vests now 
selling for 5c at Bill McConnell’s.

The happy days of the darky 
have arrived. He can take his 
nickel and buy a melon.

The rains damaged the water
melon crop considerably. They 
are not of as good flavor as usual.

Why don’t somebody bring the 
Courier “ the largest watermelon 
or the finest peaches of. the seasons.”

Dog days commenced on the 
1st of this month and will last 
forty days. Look out for mad 
dogs.

R. II. Hyde, of Nevil’s Prairie 
was here before the board ot equal
izers Tuesday and called on the 
Co u r ie r .

Rev. W. M. Gadd}’ returned 
from his trip to Nacogdoches coun
ty in time to fill his regular ap
pointment Sunday.

Miss Vallie Fletcher, of Beau
mont, who nas been visiting the 
Misses Wall for several weeks, re
turned to her home Tuesday morn
ing. •

When times are dull is the best 
season to advertise. People have 
more time to read and watch closer 
for bargains in order to make their 
money hold out longer.

A force of about a dozen men 
under the supervision of Jack 
Christian has been engaged during 
the past ten days in doing some 
g o r o a d  work on the streets.

Smith
_ —

DRUGS, 
CHEMICALS, 

PATENT MEDICIN’8, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISH, GLASS, 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

WE'
Want your trade. We will give you full value for your money. We will 
do our beet to pleaae you In every way. We try to treat alt alike. We 
tbank you for past favors and solicit a continuance of your patronage. 
We will sell you foods as cheap as you can hoy the same quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call and ace us.
MAGNETIC LINIMENT, Kor Rheumatism, Lame Back, Etc.
THE BEST TONIC! OUR TONIC U1LL8. TRY THEM

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES 
COMBS. BRUSHES, | 

ARTISTS PAINTS.

To llie  Patron* ol Crockett School:

I will continue my music class 
in the public school during the next 
term and desire the patronage of 
the public. I also extend thanks 
for patronage in the past.

Miss Minnie Craddock.

For Sale.
1 WindshipSteam Power Press— 

in good order.
1 Log wagon.
2 Iron axle ox wagons.
2 2 Horse Thimble Skein wagons. 
1 24 inch Rip Saw and Mandrel. 
1 16 inch cut off saw and Man

drel.
W. B. Wall. *

New Livery Stable-
When you want a first-class rig 

of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. tty the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed ami groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable ofl^fverything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook A Mathews.

It seems that the farmers are 
having an extra hard time trying 
to lay by their crops this year, 
they can only continue to fight 
against the over growth of grass.

I want a class in vocal and in
strumental music for the coming 
session ami respectfully solicit the 

j patronage of the public, 
j Ethel W ootteks.

Caskets and Furniture at prices The ptalSur fre„k„ of M.
Compctiyavn ture in the potato line were exbibi-

S S IV S B &  BEO • on tjie gtreetg by F. H. Bayne
Mrs. L. G. McIntyre of Pales- [during the past few days. He had 

line, and Mrs. A.- P. Johnson of 
-White Rock, are visiting .their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Flnker.

I f  you want a two dollar and 
ninety-mine cent watch don’t send 
off for it, but go to Spinks & Brick
er and you will get value received.

The closing of the post office 
and 1st National Bank were about 
the only indications noticiable 
of July 4th being a national hol
iday at this place. Public cele
brations and displays were con
spicuously absent.

A Bargain.
540 acres land, about 300 acres 

in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one j 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fence, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H Sii.kirk.

Grapeland, Texas

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.

Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills, 
says: I had the rheumatism so 

bad I could not raise my hand to 
my head. Ballard’s Siiow Lini

ment has entirely cured me. I 

take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me, Chas. Handley, clerk 
for Lay «fe I.yman, Kewanee, Ills., 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Whv not 
try it? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 
Sores, Cute, Sprains, etc.

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

Kstrajr Notice.

Taken up by J. P. Fannin oil 

White Rock creek. 10 miles east of 
Crockett and estrayed before C. W. 
Ellis, I. P. on the 4th day of May 
1895, the following animal: One 
brown mare, no brand, left hind 
foot white, about 14 hands high, 
about 3 years old and appraised at 
15 dollars

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbiuht. Co. Cleik.
By John S pence, Deputy.

A Remarkable Cure of Bbeumatiaiu

W e s t m in s t e r , Cal., March 21, 
1894.—Some time ago, on awaken 

ing one morning. 1 found thAt 
had rheumatism m my knee so 
badly that, as  I remarked to my 
wife, it would be impossible for me 
to attend U> business that day 
Remembering that I had some of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in my 
store I sent for a bottle and rubbed 
the afflicted parts thoroughly with 

it according to directions, and 
within an hour I was completely 

relieved. Oue application had 
done the business. It is the best 
liniment on the market, and I sell 
it under a postive guarantee. R. 
T. Harris. For pale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

them all sizes and shapes.

Very few farmers in town these 
davs. The growing crops need 
them at home. The farming pros
pect, while not any too flattering, 
seems very good and farmers ap
pear to be in good spirits.

It is much more satisfactory to 
pay for having your premises 
cleaned up than to expeud the 
same amount for a doctor’s bill and 
one or the other will be done be
fore the end of the summer.

Important Meeting.
A meeting of the Stockholders j gll®r* nty 

of the Houston County Oil Mill is 
called for Wednesday July, 17 at 
2p .m . The charter of this con
cern having been forfeited by non- 
compliance with the laws of the 
state regulating bodies corporate, 
it is necessary that a new charter 
be taken out and the concern rein 
corporated. This is a verv impor
tant meeting and all stockholder* 
should be on hand.

A P ioneer’* Recommendation.

Mr. J. W. Venable, ot Downey, 
a pioneer of Los Argeloa County 
Cal., says: “ Whenever I am 
troubled with a pain in thestomoch 
or with diarrhoea I use Chamber
lain’s Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I have used it for years 
know it to be a reliable remedy, 
and recomend it to every one.”
For sale bv Frank Chatnberlrin.

E. E. PAItaKKR of Lovelady has 
opened a first-class SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett chi Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 

All kinds of REPAIR

We have lots of goods to close 
out at a very low price before we 
get in our new building. Come to 
see us.

R a c k k t t  S t o r e .

i ** - -- j
WORK done on buggies, wagons j
etc. and at very reasonable figure*.
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial.
Shop in front of Post Office.

Jack Christian is doing some 
A great many of the"" farmers ! good work in carrving out his con- 

*oem to be uneasy about catterpil- tract with the city to repair the 
lars appearing in the cotton crop streets and put in underground 
since the recent wet weather. So: culverts. The streets are being 
far we have heard of none and it is : put in very good repair all over

Ills

Haw

to he hoped that they are unnec
essarily alarmed.

J. W. Adam3 and son, John, of 
Meridian, Bosque county, are here 
on a visit to their cousin, J. W. 
Madden. These gentlemen are ex
tensive dealers in live stock and 
are trying to get up a few cars bf 
hogs and cattle while here,

Grading for tho foundation of 
the three brick business houses to 
be built by Smith and French, 
Jno. Murchison, and 9ydnor Mur
chison was commenced Monday 
morning. Smith dr Daniel have 
the contract to build all three of 
them.

“ We had an epidemic of dysen
tery in this vicinity last summer,” 
aays Samuel S. Pollock, of Brice- 
lana, Cal. “ I was taken with it 
and suffered severely until some 
called my attention to Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera a„d Diarrhcea 
Remedy. I procured a bottle and 
felt better after the first dose. Be
fore one-half of the bottle had been 
used I was well. I recomended it 
to my friends and their experience 
was the same. We all unite in 
saying it is the best.” For sale by 
Frank Chamberlain.

Just opened up a beautiful line 
ot ladies dress goods, lawns in  all 
shades and colors, mulls, silk for

astonish all who callCOFFEE
and price.

Remember I have 
with my business, GRAIN, HAY 
BRAN, etc. 36 call before you buy 
and save money.

R. M. Atkinson.

waists demetis, etc. My shoes are 
so CHEAP that low arid high cuts 
are leaving the store daily. My 
figure* on FLOUR, SUGAR and Hams, Houston, Young, Lampasas,

town for once.

The Houston County Lumber 
Company assisted by the City has 
put the side walk and street on 
corner in front of their building 
on the street leading to depot in 
the most substantiated condition 
it has ever been in before.

Editor Courier:— Having re
cently noticed the re|*ort of the 
grand jury on the subjec* of gamb
ling, I concluded to preach on that 
question last Sunday night. AsJ 
find this to be a question of inter
est in the community, and as I 
have reason tb believe that many 
good people hold erroneous opin
ions on this practice, I propose to 
discuss gambling again next Sab
bath night, providence permitting.

Respectfully yours,
S. F. T e n n e y .

The young people of Crockett 
gathered to gether and had a most 

delightful time at a Jawn party 
at the hospitable home of Col. Earl 
Adams, given by Miss Etta Adams, 
complimentary to Misses DeBerry, 
of Galveston and San Angelo. 
The lawn was beautifully lighted 
up with Chinese lanterns hanging 
lie re and there amongst the trees, 
and in concert with the moon who 
would modestly hide herself occa
sionally behind the fleeting clouds, 
made a perfect picture of loveliness. 
Everyone was made to feel at home 
and spent the evening pleasantly 
promenading^ moon-light driving, 
etc. A most toothsome lunch was 
served, consisting of cream, cakes, 
melons, fruit and other dainty 
eatables. Those present from a 
distance were: Misses Nellie De
Berry, Galveston, Mary and Anna 
DeBerry, San Angelo, Annie Wil-

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furnituro Store nt 
prices.

H. J. CUNYUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 

moderate work GUARANTEED. Perrna- 
1 nentiy located.

Gompet'tiys-
There will be held a competitive 

examination for appointment of 
one scholarship student to the Sam 
Houston Normal Institute, for the 
session beginning Sep. 13th next 
at Palestine, Texas, on Aug. 3rd. 
1395. I hereby appoint . Profs. 
W. A. Moore, P. V. Pennyback 
and L. B. Reid, to conduct said 
examination, and report to me the 
name of the student making the; 
highest general average tor ap
pointment. Young ladies must be 
uot less than 13 years of age, to se
cure the appointment.

Only those who'expect to make [ 
teaching a profession need apply.!

B. F. Rogers.
Senator 13th. disc.

Fisher, Waverly, Reid, Comcana, 
Grace HernjJpn, Tyler, Fletcher, 

connected Beaumont.
— » -»•♦ --------

For Bale at a Bargain.’
A bran new corn mill, enquire at 

Palestine national bank, Palestine 
Texas,

Ballard's Horehoad 8vrnp.
We guarantee this to be the best 

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup. 
Whooping Cough, and all disease* 
of the Throat and Lungs, wo pos
itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup to be without an 
equal on the whole face of. the 
globe. In support of this state
ment we refer t> every individual 
who has ever used it. and to every 
druggist who has ever sold i t  Such 
evidence is indisputable.

Sold by—J. G. Haring. ,

m  HOUSTON COUNT? LUMBER CO..
(INCORPORATED, i

CROCKETT, : : TEXAS,
X1 T-

All Kinds of Building Material,
------INCLUDING—

Sash. Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Glass, 
Paints, Oil, l^ead, Varnishes, 

Colors, Etc.
Cypress Lumber, Shingles and Tanks in Stock.

Office, Yards and Ware-Rooms on 
Main Street between Public Square 
and Passenger Depot.

J. B. STEVENS, Manager.

G R A P E L A N  IT.

July 9th, 1895.
E d. Courier:— E nclosed find 

the letter that the young man Mc
Gill wrote before he committed 
suicide last Sunday. This was 
written in the morning and betook 
the morphine at 3 o’clock P. M 
and died at 10 o'clock P. M. His 
friends request that you publish 
the letter. McGill was from Buena 
Vista., Marion county, Ga. Had 
been here since last Christinas.

L Mrriwether.

“ D e a r  F r ie n d s :— Head this to 
the congregation and advertise it 
all over the world. I reckou I have 
enough friends in this country to 
put me away. I want to be buried 
just as I am. There is a letter in 
my pocket for Miss Mary Emma 
Brooks. This is the tl^rd trial tor 
this act. Don’t try to keep me 
from dying for I want to go away 
from this troublesome world. I 
had to part from whom I  loved in 
1891, it has been troubling me in 
the depth ot my heart. My mind 
has almost passed away since yes
terday eve about 4 o’clock, and 
now I have taken a dose that will 
deliver me from this world. I 
have a great deal of love for the 
people of Houston county Texas, 
and love those who have got me in 
this trouble. They told unjusti
fiable things about me. They 
caused the one whom I loved so 
well to go back on what she prom
ised me. I am a stranger here 
among you all, but I have a few 
riends here that knew me in 

Georgia; I am a friend to them. 
Take my watch off of me and send 
it to my little nephew in Georgia 
and the rest of nay things—put 
them in my trunk and send them 
all back to my folks, and state to 
them how I went and ail about it 
for I will never see them anymore. 
Don't buy nothing to put on me, I 
am fixed just as good as I wanttol*e. 
May God- help me to get away. I 
will have to close for I have been 
writing since 8 o’clock last night 
and it is 10:45 now, this morning.
I want the people to remember 
this for the many years to come. 
May God be with you all hence
forth now and lorever and when 
ever you all come to die may you 
all get home to Heaven at last. 
My mind has almost gone. Fare
well, vain world, I am going to 
au unknown world to me.

Good bye.”
“C. L. McGill.”

r

Fresh Groceries!
Cheap Groceries!!

A Full and Complete Line at S. H. OWENS’.
I keep nothing but the purest and best hrand* of everything in my 

line of business. I  sell my goods at the lowest possible margin, not 
being in the business to make a fortune. I pay cash for goods and 
and get the best of price?. I fell for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low down. W ill pay the highest possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order and I will treat you right

Very Resjiectfullv,

S. H. OWENS.
Assisted by W. H. KENT.

M f & r  *  , : » -

1%.

I I §
a

SEND F O R  (

F R O M
YOUR MEASURE
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO 

91 7  O L IV E  ST ,
ST. LOUIS,MO.

j S A M P L E S  a n d  
, RULES FOR

W R I T E  T O D A Y  
A S  THIS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
— A G A  I N  —

A U G U S T A .
Ei*. Co ur ier :—The crops are 

showing up splendid since the 
rains have ceased and most ot the 
people are getting out of the grape. j

Our Physicians are getting a fair 
practice now as there teems to be a 
great deal of sickness since the 
warm weather set in.

Mr. Oscar Basg, of Houston is 
visiting friends and relatives in j 
the city.

Estray Notice-
Takeii ud by Jas. Chancellor on 

his premises 15 miles wegt of Crock
ett near Alabama crossing on Trin
ity river, and jjstraved  ̂ bofore C. 
W. Ellis, J. l\, Prec.. No. 1 .May 20 
1893, the following descril>ed 
mal: One sorrel mare, small white 
spot in face, branded circular L, 
about eleven years old. about 14] 
hands high, ami appraised at sev
enteen dollars.

Given under my hand and teal

] 21. 1895.
N. E. Al.1 B R IG H T ,  Co. Clk.

There was & match game of Daee _  .. . A
, . . . .  , , i. ! of office at Crockett, Texas, Mayball near Liberty Hill school house |f>i ’ 3
last Saturday evening Weeches
vs. Liberty Hill, the score eland-,

,  , r .. . . . . .  Bv John Spence , Deputying 23 to 8 in favor of Liberty Hill - 1 •
after the fourth inning. The game
was not finished owing to some
cause which we failed to learn.

Miss Jessie Rice came up yeter-
DOWN

Among the numerous people who 
have been cured of rheumatism a v*cation.
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm, men- .........  1 >,1‘
tion should be made of Mrs. Emily 
Thorne, of Toledo, Wash., who 
savt: “ I have never been able to 
procure any medicine that would 
relieve me of rheumatism like 
Chamberlaiu’s Pain Balm. 1 have 
also used it for lame back with 
great success. It is the best lini
ment I have ever usedl'and I take 
pleasure in recommending it to my 
friends.”  For sale by Frank 
Chamberlain.

BED M  f l K

■— 55- "3=---

We don’t know whether the city 
ihtends to do anything with the 
bridge near the passsenger depot 
before the culvert is built or not, 
but we do know that it if getting 
very rickety and dangerous 
and that something should be 
done at once. The flooring is 
all torn up and a man passing 
over at night stands in dan
ger of getting a leg broken or 
an ankle sprained. Strangers 
coming in on the trains are more 
liable to happen to an accident 
than a citizen of the town because 
they have no knowledge of the con
dition of the bridge and would uot 
think to be cautious. Our advice 
to the city is to either fix the 
bridge or tear it down before there 
is a damage suit on band. The 
writer raw a stranger come very 
near falling through this bridge 
last Sunday morning. '

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep on 

band a first-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 

at low figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF, 

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston County.

Old Psopls.
Old people who require medicine 

to regulate the bowels and kidneys 
will find the true remedy in Elec- 
trio Bitters. This medicine does 
not stimulate and contains no 
whisky nor other intoxicant, but 
acts as a tonic und alterative. It 
acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving 
tone to the organs, thereby aiding 
Nature in the performance of the 
functions. Electric Bitters is an 
excellent appetizer and aids diges
tion. Old People find it just ex
actly what they need. Price fifty 
cents per bottle at B. F Chamber- 
lain'* Drug Store.

Shop.

SADDLE andI have opened a

HARNESS SHOP two doors west

of the Post Office.

A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

Collars and all leather goods car-

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds of repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES,

1

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Mas-
Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache: Had Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skiq, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders.

Buy one of those 75 cent ham
mocks at the Furniture Store. On
ly a few left. The beet wire cols 
made. They will not sway in the 
middle. Japanned Steel Springs 
at extremely low prices. The 
price of Furniture is advancing all 
the time but as we were heavily 
stocked we can still sell at bottom 
prices. We huye a few folding 
lounges left which we will disjtose 
of at a bargain. Just received a 
large supply of mosquito bar 
frames.

TML ™ 5 ^ H EJ P 0RL
Attention M aslc Pupil*.

I will resume teaching vocal and 
instrumental music about the time 
our schools begin in the tall and 
respectfully ask for a share of the 
public patronage. I feel grateful to 
those who have aided me in the 
past and will be higly pleased to 
have their support for another year.

Respectfully.
G r ac ie  Sm ith

day from Crockett and will spent! 
a week in the city, the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs, Dr. Elliott.

Mr. Jno. H. Butts is in the city 
He will leave J 

about the 12th for an extended j 

trip through the western counties' j aiu re»oIvea to meet all com- 
on a visit to relatives. petitive prices for goods for cash

Our bare ball boys are matched an(j on]y ask you to call and sat- 
for a game at Weeches on the 12th ie(y yoUrself that 
against the Hickory creek nine,
Will write the full particular* of j 
the game later on,

There is some talk of a pic-nic 
on the San Pedro at what is known 
as the Brown bridge on the 19th of 
this month, cant say that it will he 
a certainly as we nave only heard 
it reported.

With best wishes tor the Courier.
Tobe.

Katrajr Notice
Reported to me bv R. T. Mur

chison Com.- Pre. No. 1 Houston 
Co.Tex; the following described ani
mals: One black mare, 2 hind feet 
and 1 front foot white, about 6 or 
7 years old, about 14 bauds high 
no brand; running 14 miles north 
of Crockett in care of Tom Zachery.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this May 13th 1895.

N. E. Allbhiuht, 
County Clerk 

By John Spence, Deputy.

Estray lottos-
Taken up by M. D. Steed on his 

plantation near Coltharp and eg- 
trayed before B. F. Dickerson, J. 
P., Prec. No. 3, on 11th June 1895, 
the following described animals:
One sorrel mare, 7 year* old, blaze 

Chills and Fever, «tc. I f  you have j left hind foot white, branded 
any of these symptoms, your Liver  ̂8 on left shoulder with bar over
ia out of order, and your blood ia>"<! uoder it. One ro»n mare, 3 H .„da, Ciillblun,., Con’ a and 
slowly being poisoned, because Y®*r* °ld* branded 8 with bar over 
your Liver does not act properly, j^nd under iton left shoulder. Said 
Herbine will cure any disorder of animals appraised at $15.00 each, 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It f Given under my hand and seal 
has no equal ai a Liver Medicine, of office at Crockett, Texas, June 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle 25th 1895. • N. E. A llbright,. 
at—J. G. Haring. 1 Co. Clferk, Houston Co., Tex.

CLEARING SALE!
Of our entire stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS. | 
In every department we offer 

without reserve at such prices as] 
will insure quick sale balance of 
our stock of Spring and Summer 
Goods including Millinery, Dre*s 
Goods, etc., and other lines that; 
have been bought under value be- j 
fore the late advances. In view of j 
general higher prices, The Prices 
are such as will make this sale one 
of more than ordinary interest. 
This sale will last until the close 
of the season. Come one, Come 
all and take advantage of our un- 
paralled offers.

SPECIAL:— We have just re
ceived a shipment of Mason’s Fruit 
Jars at prices that defy competition. 

SHIVERS BROS.

i j

I f a  What I Say.
I can afford (o sell 

goods cheaper for 
Casji than any strictly 
cash house and am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock of goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Figures.
Consisting of Dry Goods, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Goods of the latest 
and most stylish patterns, Boots,. 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, in *b<'rt

EVERYTHING
MONK BROTHERS.

SAW MILL.
Our mill is six miles eagt of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

WVkoep on hand all kindB of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 
figaraa.

Our supply of timber is large

and of best quality. Give 
trial.

m FIRST-CLASS

us a

Bucklea’s Araick Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap

all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satie- 
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. j 
F. Chamberlain.

carried 
STOCK.

I  have also a fine lot of hardware, 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking Stoves, 
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in fact 
everything that a

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you can get from 

me anything and everything you 
need at absolutely.

LOW PRICES.
YOURS TRULY,

J.W .H A Ik

t

Anything, Anybody
Evsr Wants To B«|

is described in our Catalog** llA  
Buyers Guide with it* lowest price. 
625 pages, 35̂ 000 quotations, ivno 
illustrations— pounds of valuable 
information to buyers. Sent any
where on receipt of 15c. tat partial 
postage or express charges—no 
charge for the book itself. Write 
US, don't waste a minute.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO., 
ill*  11A Michigan A vs., CHICAGO.

-
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P w ’t C «4 «n iu 4  It.
A correspondent »*ys that tiers

ere not a few business houses in Phil
adelphia that seem to be kept open 
for the mere name of the thin?. 
Nays he: Take, for iastauce. an im
posing looking haberdashery on 
Chestnut street At all t m -a the 
window is filled with neat neckties 
and the finest kind of hosiery and 
linen.- Vet no one. as far as the gen
eral community is concerned, ever 
saw a customer enter the store and 
make a purchase The store is itself 
a tine property and is well located. 
The same firm has been there for 
years, and how expenses are mot is 
the puzzle. A certain restaurant in 
the heart of the city has an apart
ment set aside for ladies exclusively. 
The room is quite large and richly 
carpeted. The furniture is the best, 
aud the linen and crystalware are of 
the finest. A colored waiter stands 
with lowel.ucross his arm at the end 
of the room, but no man. as far as 
can be ascertained, ever saw a cus
tomer of either sex eating there. It 
has been conducted in the same man
ner for years.

The Petto KtltibUion.
Among the plans for spec iai attrac

tions for the 1900 exposition at Paris 
■selected by tho commissioners for 
more .careful examination are four 
schemes for captive balloons, four for 
the reproduction of an ironclad or 
ocean steamer, eleven panoramas, in
cluding one of a journey from Paris 
to the north pole, sixteen reproduc
tions of ‘Old France."’ “ Old Paris, 
etc., a large refracting telescope, a 
reproduction of the moon, a tremend

ous bell in a monumental belfrey, 
luminous cataracts and fountains, 
projection light on artificial clouds.an 
electric gyroscope, a children’ s expo
sition, and many special exhioitions. 
A curious feature is the large num
ber of plans based on aerial na\ iga- 
tion.

T H E  W O R L D  M O V E S  ON.

t

Not <ii*nerallT Known
It is not commonly known that the 

capital China is ice-bound for five 
months out of the twelve, or that the 
stolid-looking Chinese could ever be 
graceful skaters. The Chinese use a 
very inferior style of skate, of their 
own manufacture —a mere chunk of 
wood arranged to tie on the shoe and 
shod with a rather broad strip of iron

Does He Chew or Smoke?
It so It to only u question ot time when Irigtt 

ry»s srow dim manlv steps lose Irmurss and
thr vigor sntf vitality no enjoyable now be 
<U stroj eti lorevcr f!rt a took, titled "Don't 
Tobacco b-pit or ''laoi.e Your Life Away atul 
Icnu bow No-To Bar.without physical or ttnan- 
• ml risk. cer» s the lotm <-(••• habit, brings back 
lit*- vlgorm.* vitality that will make you both 

”1 a) py No-To-Hae void and guaranteed to cure 
1 » toruMfistseverywhere Eook free Addreas 
sterltnst Hemed• t o New Vera - itv or Chicago

Looker, Os.
Foreigners traveling in India can

not fail to be impressed with the 
crowds of natives to be found at every 
railway station. As a rule the peo
ple have no idea of time, but they 
have learned that trains do not wait 
for tardy passengers, so they begin to 
gather hours before the time for the 

'  trains to leave.

It costs more to satisfy rice than to fro ) 
-  a family.

The sincere man is like fine go d. he cud 
I etested

Always Tired
Describe* a dangerous rendition, l>ecau»e 
It means that the vitality is beconjlng ex 
i.att*ted by -reasoti of imjHivenelietf blood. 
Give new life to the vital fluid and the 
nerves and muscles will grow strotiger. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla give* ttrength, because 
it makes pure, rich blood. Remember

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominently 
in the public t-je today, i !  ; six for $5.

|J «» r jlllt i the aftfcr-dioher pill andilOOU S r u t s  f-uii.y cathartic-. lie.

Meta 
Wheel

for your
Wa
car utia tou • ant, *» s< 
tact * i high.
T iro , 1 to  « ta- 
rhe* w I <J « _
Dub* f> ut any **•'«. Mavra I -**t many 
Urn*. In a -*a K»n to hay* -*t 
•f low wl.nl, to ft your wagoo 
torkaultua (lalh.foU ,«r Ml 
ory, hog*. Ac. So. 
mMtllij  of lira* 
Cetlg/rer. SdumM Fntplre JSf*. Co.. 
V. a Sox S3, Quincy 1U.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

★  T h e  B E S T  ★

FOR

l

Dyspeptic,Delicate,Infirm and
AGED PERSONS
»  JOHN CARLE A SONS, New York, ♦

: :  f k -: :•

I  B ILIOUSNESS, I
S  7 V
*’ Constipation, headache, sallow JJ
*• skin, pains in back or loins, bud #>
• • breath, loss of appetite, chills *•

anti fever, flux. Collius Ague **
Cure acts directly on the liver v
and kidneys and is a positive ,«
cure for these com plaints. Three
or four doses will show its won- y

s> derfol curative eHects. o7.

ILDDD POISON
A SPECIALTY"

nary K I.O U U  I ’ t r  " "  
cured in iitoXSdayv. 
home for same price t 

ty . I f  yon prefer to e  
tract to pay rnllrcafl fi 

noeharge, i f  we fall to cure. I f  j 
eu ry, io d id e  potash, sad 
m  u , M u eou i V a t r h e i  In mi

1 Spots, t ’l< 
Kyebrows fa I lineWsm. ■ _________ , jLooo roisof
we guarantee to care. We eotlciuhe roost oi.,ti- 
nste ranee and chslieore the world (nr a 
ease we runnotrorw. This rtcease has efwaye

B 1
M  o r c k l f l b l  I  oadaryorTer. 
nary H U M ID  P O IS O N  permanently 
.-uredin iitoX i days. Tou ran be treated at 
home for sa me price o ruler sam**eu*ri»n- 
ty . i f  yon prefer ton .me here we will con
tract to pay rallroanfareand hi.ielbills.and 

. I f  yoo hare taken n ier- 
id etlli bare aclie* and 

■Mine, M o e e u Y s t c h s a  In mooth. S ore  T h roa t*  
F I to plea, C op p er  C o lo red  Mpnts, f l e e r s  OB 
any part o f  the body. H a l r  or F re b ro w s  fa  11 In i 
ou t. to ie thia S econ d ary  B L O O D  P O ls u '

cigns.
ttonal f f s r s s t b  A t

Temple, i §
S r r u t  out and send tbU

BOO eap-ivl behind 
Abseil ate proofs

ssX'fe;
e u .lu e n t  p h ysb
—  our nnenudi- 

ser.treated oa 
« M i : u v  CO..

uu, i l l .
irrmlH-ncsl

$10 to $ 2 5  fiiADE DJILY
By mu ill tore  Uncut* by ea r * i  t -.iiatlr flan  o f 
spr.-ilattcA la  Ui%la. Storks *u>l • "tin read fer 

, eerbeek. " M e w  l e  tspreesteee S e c ree c  felly." and ear Market letter ttU.ag aUstsaA 
when so buy. both rest

F. J. WAKEM It CO,. Bankers and Broken,
sum itssow nr* e'dg., rakeee.

Riderearee M*tt*| e ’ttav SaMonol faak. Hide std 
rstiIPs' laa*, beak «f Sura Drctia

C O N  S U

INVE N TIO N  AND  DISCOVERY 
MARK MILE POSTS.

T h e  E lectric  P ro p ertlee  o f  W o o l — As m s - 

th in *  N aw  la W in d m ills — A  T o ile t  

P o w d e r  R ecep tac le  Ch im ney fn r  P ip e

Opining Cover.

LMOST any one 
who has the habit 

Lof observation has 
noticed that woolen 
garments will some
times crackle and 
appear to be at
tracted by the 
warmth of the hand 
•This varies greatly 
In different temper- 

_^=. —  amenta; some peo-
— pi* being eo charged

with electricity that It literally ema
nates from all of their wearing apparel. 
A number of Instances are recorded 
where women have worn as inner wraps 
what are known as crape shawls, these 
being made of oriental silk heavily 
wrought with embroidery and with long 
thick fringe. After rapid walking, es
pecially in the cold. If the woolen out
side garment is suddenly dropped off. 
the fringe of the silk instantly rises In 
a horizontal line and stands out like 
rays all around the body. One lady 
has the power of creating this condi
tion at will simply by throwing a wool
en wrap over the silk one and walking 
smartly about the room for five min
utes. This electric peculiarity Is much 
more observable in silk than In wool, 
although In the latter material it Is suf
ficiently abundant to cause no little an
noyance in factories where the raw 
staple is worked up. The electric an
noyance, however. Is almost always 
coincident with the extreme cleanliness 
of the wool. If it is slightly wet and 
saturated with oil, there Is very little 
trouble, and it may be so heavily weight 
ed In this way that all Inconvenience 
disappears. In olden times, when wom
en spun their own yarn, it was often 
found necessary to use very pure and 
warm lard In order that the threads 
might run more smoothly, otherwise 
the libers seemed to crinkle and kink, 
and the thread would be rough and of 
Inferior quality.

Hornet h Ins New In Windmills.
The old-time windmill—that towering 

skeleton o f ribs and fans with which we 
are fam iliar—has recently been Im
proved in a fashion that promises much 
better results—an Increased rate of 
power and much greater ease of man
agement. Instead o f the fans or arms 
turning over and over, wheel-fashion, 
ths conditions are reversed, the axle be
ing perpendiculnr, and the fans turn
ing from side to side. This arrange
ment has advantages, in that the ma
chinery can he made stronger, and by 
an ingeniously contrived set o f lever# 
the fans open and dose automatically. 
This is o f great importance, as a sud
den gale is liable to wreck an ordinary 
windmill on short notice. W ith tliia 
new device, it Is claimed that no mat
ter how rapidly tin- fans may revolve 
they will catch the wind only at the 
proper time, the other side opening to 
give fret- passage to the air; thus the 
iiigher the gale the higher the rate of 
speed and the more effective the ma
chinery It Is said that In windy coun
tries enough power can he generated to 
run a small dynamo. The greatest 
t slue o f a w in-1 mill is in wountrles where 
continual pumping o f water la neces
sary for purposes o f irrigation. A w ind
mill constructed on this new principle 
costs no more than the old style, is in
finitely more effective, less liable to get 
out o f order, and has a greater variety 
of uses than any heretofore made

Luminous Mmhroonts.
A man traveling in Australia found a 

large mushroom weighing five pounds. 
He took it to Ute house where he was 
slurping, and hung it up to dry in th*- 
sitting room. Entering a fter dark, he 
was amased to see a beautiful soft light 
emanating Yrom the fungus. He t ailed 
In the natives to examine It. and at tin* 
first glare e they cried out in great fear 
that it was a spirit. It continued to 
g ive  out light for many nights, gradu
ally decreasing until it was wholly dry. 
Dr. Gardner, while walking through the 
streets o f a Hrasilian town, saw some 
hoys playing with a luminous object, 
which he at first thought was a large 
firefly, but he found on Inspection It 
was a brilliant mushroom , Agaric ) 
which now hears his name, it  gave out 
a brilliant" light o f a greenish hue, r.nd 
was called by the natives "(lo r de coco," 
as it grew  on a species o f (calm. The 
young plants emit a brilliant light, and 
thr older ones a phosphorescent. Hum
boldt describes some exquisitely beau
tifu l ones he saw in the mines. The 
glow  in rotten wood Is cuuaed by Its 
containing the threads o f light-giving 
fungi.

A < liin m r F lue f t p *  O pen ing Cover.
To prevent gases, smoke, soot or fire 

from passing into a room of the house 
from a pipe opening o f the chimney 
flue, an inventor of Axtell, Neb., has 
patented the device of which several 
views are presented In the accompany
ing illustration. It has a dished cover, 
with un annular flat flange adapted to 
rest on the face of t!.t- wall, so that the 
cover ch>ses the pipe <>|>ening, and In 
the center of the cover turns a screw 
rod, with a knob on its outer end, while 
on its Inner end screws s nut in a disk 
which" engages the inner surface of a

_ 1

cone-shaped expansion thimble. The 
thimble has overlapping side portions 
connected with each other near the 
apex of the cone by a rivet which forms 
a pivot, permitting the ba^ end of the 
thimble to readily expand or contract 
on moving the disk Inward or outward 
by turning the screw rod. The device 
may thus be readily Axed In position In 
the pipe opening, and is removed with
out trouble when a pipe Is (o be placed 
In the opening.

Work and West Iter.
So marked Is the Influence of the 

weather on certain temperaments that 
the employers of large numbers of 
men are beginning to take this Into ac
count In promising to All large order*, 
in some establishments, it is said that 
in very gloomy and what la called de
pressing weather from ten to twenty- 
five per cent lesa work Is done than on 
bright, clear days. A little Investiga
tion showed that accountants are much 
more likely to make mistakes In bad 
than In clear weather, and scientists 
sometimes decline to pursue their In
vestigations when the atmospheric con
ditions are uncongenial. This being the 
case, there is little wonder that foggy, 
dreary, chilly days have frequently 
been called "suicide weather."

H*w Treatment fee Hern*.
A Paris medical man of resources 

and alternatives had In hsnd a ease of 
severe and extensive burning, caused 
by boiling water. So deep was the In
jury that the healing process was great
ly delayed. The patient's family object
ed to skin-grafting, which seemed to be 
the only way $9 accelerate the

of recovery, end the doctor. At «n ex
periment, applied the Internal mem
brane of the hen'a egg—the white fU<a 
with which everybody la familiar. Tbs 
Injury muit have progreesed beyond 
the suppurative stage, and shown signs 
of healthy healing. A freshly laid egg 
la broken and the membrane Immedi
ately cut Into narrow strips and laid 
carefully serosa the raw surface, then 
antiseptic dressings are applied with 
carbolic solutions, and the whole Is cov
ered by tin-foil. In a number of cases 
this procedure has been eminently sat
isfactory.

. Origin of Mhavlng the Beard.
The practice of shaving probably or

iginated at first from Us being found 
that the beard afforded too good a hold 
to an enemy in battle. This is the 
cause assigned for the origin of shaving 
among the Greeks, about the time of 
Alexander; and In moat countries we 
find that the practice Is first adopted 
by military men. and that the men of 
pacific and learned pursuits retain their 
beards much later. The Greeks con
tinued to shave until the time of Jus
tinian. in whose reign long beards be
came again fashionable, and remained 
in use until Constantinople was taken 
by the Turks The Romans appear to 
have derived the custom of shaving 
from the inhabitants of Sicily, who 
were of Greek origin, for we find that 
a number of barbers were sent from 
there to Rome In the year 296 B. C., 
and the refinement of shaving dally Is 
said to have been first Introduced by 
no less a person than Sclplo Afrtcanus. 
At the expiration of the republic, beards 
had become very rare, and historians 
mention the alarm in which some of 
the emperors lived lest barbers should 
cut their throats. For the sake of con
cealing the scars on his face the Em
peror Hadrian wore a beard, and this, 
of course, brought that appendage 
again Into use, but the custom did not 
long survive him. although his two Im
mediate successors wore beards in ths 
character of philosophers.

A Toilet I'uwdcr Rm-eptarlo.
The Illustration shows a holder for 

tooth powder, etc., arranged to readily 
deliver a certain quantity upon a tooth

JOHN MUIR DESCRIBES HIS 
FIRST V IS IT  TO  THE PLACE.

A Joarney e f Bight Hundred Mils* 
with Many Hardships— Mosstalns of 
Ico Seen Throngh To* and Storm —  

Near to ths Aurora.

brush, or where desln-d without w asts 
It has been patented. It ha* a conical 
bottom and hopper-shaped top, with an 
apex opening closed by a valve with In
wardly extending stems connected to a 
head carrying a sleeve with an 1,-shaped 
slot, engaged by a pin on the end o f s 
plunger. The plunger t" held normally 
In the position shown by a coiled spring 
and ha* on Its outer end a thumb-piece, 
by pressing >«i which the val\c Is 
opened to pas* the powder out of the 
receptacle, the plunger returning to 
normal |»>altion on the removal o f the 
pressure, and at the same time sealing 
the valve. The valve I* removably con
nected with the plunger to iM-rmll o f 
conveniently placing the powder In the 
receptacle.

-------1—
Srientlfl* l ! l r * l l

A Portland man has arranged with 
••t'-ntral" to be called every morning at 
a stated l«our by telephone.

During the w«-»-li ending April 27 the 
rainfall over the greater part of Eng
land wa* double Ihe average 

Near Lac de Jonk. France, the R iver 
Orbc is spanned by a natural bridge 
which I* over 700 feet In width 

Youngstown capitalists have sub
scribed $*0,000 t<> equip a telephone ex
change as a rival for the Hell company 

In the year 1M9I 12A.0U0 miles were 
traveled by one locomotive between 
Philadelphia and Washington -equal to 
five Journeys around the world.

Cere*, the first o f the asteroids to be 
discovered, was found on the first day 
o f the present century. Its mean dis
tance from the sun Is about 2S7.000 000 
miles.

An eminent astronomer estimates that 
if the so-called canals in Ihe planet of 
Mmr* are artificial, they must have de
manded the labors ot *00.000.000 men 
through 1.000 years.

Old Not A pp ly  to  Her.
Mrs. Gainsborough (at the theater)— 

W hy do those people behind ki-ep on 
calling out: "H a ts  off in fron t7"

Mr. Gainsborough <»av£j|.-ly)—I guess 
they mean you.

Mrs. Gainsborough—Wbat nonsense' 
Mine Is off In front. It 's  right on 
the hack o f my bead.

T h a t '*  Iw lfe rea t.
Professor—When we want to say 

something that we don't dare say in 
English, we use the French.

Pupil—And when the French want $-» 
say something they don't dare say In 
French—

Professor—Ah. you would make your 
fortune In Paris if you crould only dis
cover that something! -

N o t  S u rp r is e d .

Bass—Do you know that Fenderson 
Is a regular lady killer?

Casa—I expected so much from what 
he said about the woman in the big 
hat Just In front of him at the theater 
the other night.—Boston Transcript.

Perfectly Peal.
Clubfellow—I have resolved on sui

cide. James. It Is my only recourse.
James—Good gracious, sir—
Clubfellow—Not a word, James. Tou 

shall see how a brave man dies. Bring 
me the cucumbers.

.Great News
Mrs Hlcka—You know the girl who 

screeches next door? 
lik-ks— What has happened to her? 
Mrs. Hicks—Nothing; not a thing. 

She's to be married next month.

Wtie C a lled  H is B luff.
He (fondly)—My love has no end. 
She (quickly)—Hasn't It? Well, you 

want to make a limit mighty quick. 
Let it end with me and go no furthar.

Me tumea After Yea.
Etiens— la It correct to pre«-ede the 

father of your fiancee down stairs? 
Gulxzlcns—Very often you have to.

F leiean t. -
She—So you wouldn't takqjne to bo 

29. What would you tako me for? He 
—For better or worse.—Philadelphia 
Record.

Jingle—Here, you can take back this 
dog you gava me. Dingle--What'a the 
matter with him? Jingle—He’s eaten 
his tag. I can't afford to get him a new 
license—Life.

Mrs. Bellefleld—Mrs. Oaklang^Jtaa a 
great aecret Mrs. Bloomfield—O. no! 
She can't have! "Why not?" “ I f  she 
had she would have told It to me.”— 
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Nodd—Our nursegtrl baa Just had A 
terrible fit of sickness. Todd—Tea? 
What was the matter? Nodd—By mis
take she took some medicine she was 
going to give to tho baby.—Judge.

Trivvet—Mias Flop claims ts have 
made 1,900 refusals of marriage. Dtcor 
—That’s easily explained. When young 
Callow asked her to marry him she re
plied: "No, a thousand times, not*'— 
Tld-Blts.

M r* Hlcka—How do you like this 
little theater toque? I  made it all my
self. Hicks—It isn’t very big, la It? 
Mrs. Hlcka—No-a; I made It out af aa 
old jet bracelet.—Now Torfc .World.

OHN MUIR, A f 
t e r  w h o m  t h e  
largest glacier In 
the world ts named, 
writes a paper on 
"The Discovery of 
Glacier Bay." Mr. 
Muir says:

My first visit to 
the now famous

___  Glacier Buy of
Alaska was made 

toward the end of October, 1879. when 
young Ice was beginning to form In the 
branch Inlets occupied by the glaciers, 
and the mountains were mantled with 
fresh snow all the way down from the 
highest peaks and ridges of the Fair- 
weather range nearly to the level of 
Ihe sea. I spent most of the season 
exploring the canon of the Stlckeen 
river and Its glaciers, and a small por
tion of the interior region beyond the 
Coast Mountains, on the divide of some 
of the southerly tributaries of the 
Yukon and Mackenzie rivers. When I 
got back to my headquarters at Fort 
Wrangel. about the beginning of Octo
ber, it seemed too late for new under
takings in this Icy northland. The 
days were growing short, and winter, 
with Its heavy storms, was drawing 
nigh, when avalanches wonld be boom
ing down the long white slopes of the 
peaks, and all the land would be buried. 
But. op the other hand, though this 
white wilderness was new to me, I was 
familiar with storms, had enjoyed 
them, knowing well that In right re
lations with them they are ever kindly. 
The main inland channels, extending 
In every direction along the coast, re
main open all winter; and their shores 
being well forested. It would be eas> to 
keep warm in camp, while In a large 
canoe abundance of provisions could 
be carried. I determined, therefore, to 
go ahead as far north aa possible, with 
9r without companions, to see and 
learn wbat I could especially with ref
erence to future work. When I made 
known my plana to Mr. Young, the 
Wrangel missionary, he offered to go 
with me. and with his assistance I pro
cured a good canoe and a crew of In
dians. gathered a large stock of pro
visions. blankets, etc., and on October 
14 set forth eager to welcome what- 
•ver wildness might offer, so long as
'ood and firewood should last................
We made, a journey more than 899 
allies long; and though hardships were 
•ncountcred. and a few dangers the 
• lid wonderland made compensation 
beyond our most extravagant hope* 
The first stages of our journey were 
mostly enjoyment. The weather wa* 
ibout half bright, and we glided along 
the green and yellow shores In com
fort. the lovely islands panning in har
monious succession, like ideas In a fine 
poem. The rain did no* hinder us, but 
when the wind was too wild we stayed 
In camp the Indians usually Improving 
♦uch storm times in deer-hunting, 
while I examined the rocks and wood*. 
Mo*t of our camps were made in nooks 
that ware charmingly embowered, and 
fringed with bushes and late flower*

. . . About noon we UlaroTered the
first of the great glaciers- the one I 
afterward named for Gelkle. the noted 
Scotch geologist. Its lofty blue ( lift# 
looming up through the draggled skirts 
of the clouds, gave a tremendous Im
pression of savage power, while the 
roar of the new-born Iceberg* thickened 
and emphasised the general roar of the 
storm. An hour and a half beyond 
the Gelkle Glacier we ran into a s.lght 
harbor where the shore Is low, dragged 
the ranoo beyond the reach of drifting 
icebergs, and. nricb against my desire 
to push ahead, encamped, the guide 
Insisting that the big ice-mountain at 
the bead of the bay could not be 
reached before dark, thst the landing 
there was dangerous even In daylight 
and that thia waa the only safe harbor 
ou the way to IL While camp was be
ing made 1 strolled along the shore to 
examine the rocks and the fossil tim
ber that abound here. All the rocks 
are freshly glaciated even below the 
arm-level, nor have the waves as yet 
worn off the surface polish, much lesa 
the heavy scratches and groove* and 
lines of glacial contour. The nest day 
being Sunday, the minister wished to 
stay In camp, and so. on account of the 
weather, did the Indians. I therefore 
sat out on an excursion, and spent the 
day alone on the mountain ■ lopes above 
the camp, and to the north of it. to aee 
what I might learn. Pushing on 
thrt'xgh rain and mud and sludgy 
snow, crossing many brown, boulder- 
choked torrent*, wading, jumping, wal
lowing In snow to my shoulders. I had 
a deaperately hard and dangerous time. 
After crouching, cramped and be
numbed. in a canoe, poulticed In wet 
clothea and blankets night and day. my 
limbs had been long asleep. This day 
they were awake, and in the hour of 
trial proved that they bad not lost the 
cunning learned on many a mountain 
peak of the high Sierra. I reached a 
height of 1,590 feet, on the ridge that 
bounds the second of the great glaciers 
on the south. AM the landscape was 
smothered In clouds, and I began to 
fear that I had climbed in vain, as far 
ca wide views were concerned. But at 
length the clouds lifted a little, and 
beneath their gray fringes I saw the 
berg-filled expanse of the bay. and the 
faet of the mountains that stand about 
It. and the Imposing fronts of flvs of the 
huga glaciers, the nearest being im
mediately beneath me. This was my 
first goneral view of Glacier Bay, a 
solitude of ice and snow and new-born 
rocks, dim, dreary, mysterious. I held 
the ground I had so dearly won for an 
hour or two. sheltering myself as best 
I could from the blast, while with be
numbed fingers I sketrhed what I could 
see of the landscape, and wrote n few 
lines In my note-book. Then I breasted 
the snow again, crossed the muffled 
shirting avalanche tali, forded the tor
rents In safety and reached camp 
about dark, wet and weary, but rich In 
a notable experience.

Th* II Iff hast Type af Mandar
in my estimation the pursuit of the 

mountain aheep is the highest type of 
hunting our continent affords. To "col
lect" an eld ram requires good lungs, 
good legs, good Judgment, and good 
shooting. In the doing of It you are 
bound to rise in the world, to expand 
mentally, morally, and physically, ard 
to come under the spell that nature al
ways lays upon the hunter who once 
sets fofit upon her crags and peaks. 1 
regret the disappearance of the moun
tain sheep even more than the passing 
of the buffalo and elk, for It is an animal 
of finer mold and stronger and more 
Interesting character every way. It la 
much more alert than the mountain 
goat, and therefore more dlfVcult to 
■hoot—so say the men who have hunt
ed both —W. T. Hornaday.

Same af the Tricks of the
lag the Lips,

A large cobra da capello waa sent 
home several years ago to Sir Joseph 
Fajrrer. who wanted a supply of venom
for analysis. It bit the spoon repeated
ly without yielding any, and on exam
ination waa found to have none to 
yield, not only Its fangs but the poison 
glands having been extirpated. A pro
tective operation still more cruel la 
sometimes practiced by novices In the 
art of charming, and consists In secur
ing the mouth with a stitch of silk 
passed through the lips In front; to 
perform this, the poor beast’s head Is 
held tightly pressed to the ground by 
a short stick upon which the foot reals, 
while the other foot restrains the writh
ing body, leaving both hands at liberty 
for the needle. Eleven apparently 
healthy cobras were on one occasion re
ceived at the London soologlcal gar
dens. They refused to feed and grew 
thin. When one died U was discovered 
that Its mouth was sewn up with 
stitches so fine as to be invisible to any 
but by the closest scrutiny. The rest 
of them did well on being restored to 
their normal condition. In connection 
with th's subject I may mention thst 
a rattlesnake waa sent to me from up 
country when I was in Demarars, with 
a history that It had killed a collie on 
one of the plantations. It had been 
badly injured about the spine, probably 
in capture, so that on reaching me It 
was not only dead, but decomposed, 
and I was not able to make any com
plete dissection, but I found that It* 
Ups were tied together with stitches— 
obviously th* effort of an unpracticed 
hand, since the work was very coarse. 
This had apparently been preceded by 
an unsuccessful attempt to extract tha 
long, erectile, needle-llke fangs, for one 
of these was twisted half-rouSd with 
Its bony base, and had penetrated the 
lower lip when the Jaws were forcibly 
closed. It is hardly possible that the 
duct was not secluded, but enough 
venom must have remained within tbb 
tube of the tiny delicate syringe to In
flict a fatal scratch.

FIRST CATCH YOUR OSTRICH.

H o w  l o  0 * 1Then Thto W ill T a ll Yoa 
th * n a l k u i .

The ostrich \m first picked when 
■bout seven months old and every 
■even months after that. The valuable 
feathers are found on the wings and 
tall. The third plucking is usually 
very good, and flOO Is generally real
ized from each bird at a plucking. If 
the feather Is not “ ripe” when plurklng 
time comes It la cut off with shears. 
A ripe quill stem drops out of Its own 
accord. When the proper time has 
come to pluck an oetrich he Is cajoled 
by means of an orange or other tidbit 
until he I* headed for a smsl!. boxlike 
irrlosure. just Inrge enough to hold 
him; a man slips In behind him. and. 
with a sudden rush, shove.* him into 
the pen and clasp* thr door shut. Here 
the bird ha* no room to kick and It at 
the mercy of the shearers. Ostriches 
cannot get over or under a railing four 
feet high This is. therefore, ali the 
fence necesaary to keep them confined

M n > la r  t a n d  a tn lrton a .

An Indian chief lashfully swallow. 
x spoonful of mustard, which made hi* 
eye* water Another chief asked wbv 
he wept. Being ashamed to name the 
true cause, he replied that he was 
thinking of hta son who waa killed in 
battle. Th» 'jther chief then took aotn ’ 
mustard, and upon being asked In turn 
why he wept, answered "I weep to 
think that you were not killed when 
vottr *on was "

t̂ >as*a< Mre'rh nl (able
Ths longest unbraken stretch of tel

egraphic cable in the world ta the one 
which connects the Red sea with In
dia. The weight of iron employed In 
Its eonstructlon was not leas than 91.- 
129.714 pounds, while the copper 
weighed 547.404 pounds; J.590 knots 
was the total length of cable used

tleaa ty  a r c » l  n t t o *

Plotting Mamma Why do you al
ways take your Cousin Nellie with you* 
Her beauty make* yon and your sla
ter look plain. Daughter —I know It, 
mamma; but when we have Nellla 
along, we never have any trouble in 
finding a policeman to take us across 
the street.

T k *  I lM n e t t a n i  W a lk e r .

Five actors applied in answer lo an 
advertisement for "a leadiug man ' in 
a traveling company, organising in 
Chicago. The one who said he could 
■ole shoes, secured the position. His 
ability in thia line. It was thought, 
might aid the company In a weary walk 
homeward.

Tbs World'* Mood.
(Ella Wheeler Wilcox.)

So many gods, so many creeds—
Bo many pathq that wind and wind, 
While Just tha nrt of being kind 

la all tha aad world needs.

LA T E ST  PR O D U C T IO N S  OF F U N 
N Y  WRITERS.

( ■ * « ,  a  S a tirica l 

Ia to lllg a n ra  la 

r ln  do Steel# E 

id Jetsam.

Baxter

HE fin de siecle 
maiden that I 
know la up to 
date.

She has given up 
all ball* and 
plays, and nev
er stops out 
late;

Pays attention to 
her diet, has a 
fine contempt 
(or sweets.

Isn't training for 
the ballet, but la bent on gymnast 
feats.

She takes a pair of dumb bells, and she 
works them o n the gym;

The Indian clubs she twirls about with 
an aggressive vim.

All pulley weights she handles, and she 
Jumps the bar of course.

Then she turns a double somersault, 
and vaults across the horse. \

She runs around the tan bark, twenty 
laps there make a mile.

Her bloomers let her d° thin, but that 
need not make you smile;

For she's very much In earnest as she 
fences, drills and spars;

She knows her arm Is bigger and her— 
well, she Jumps the bars. ;

She strikes a sparring attitude, and 
gives herself a twist;

Then says: "Now look at me and see 
the muscles on my wrist."

It almost makes me laugh to see the 
dainty little elf

A training in the gym. to make an 
athlete of herself.

It seem* so very funny that a young 
and pretty girl

Should like athletics better than the 
dancers' giddy whirl;

But her eye* are all the brighter and 
her color comes and goes.

And her cheeks are just the color of the 
petal* of the rose.

But whether »he'* on horseback, or rid
ing on a bike,

Careering wildly on the hill*, or gliding 
down the pike.

I want to put on record, that I think 
that man's a churl

Who doesn’t appreciate and love some 
fin de siecle girl.

Bakin#
p o w d e r

—  „ » > w *
t ot X? 5*00

ttt** A b s o l u t e l y  p u r e

Money Enough to Do ** «h ml A llmunr. 
. It is reported in New York that the 
Application of Mrs. Kdith Candeo to 
compel her husband, Edward Caodee. 
the wealthy builder, to pay her ali

l. im *  l o r  I and.
For heavy land there are few bet

ter correctives or disintegrators than 
iime. It is also useful on light soils, 
but on clays and marls its effect is

mony and and counsel fees pending most marked. A moderate quantity
sprinkled over the clods of claY in 
trenching will crumble them up as

the trial of her suit against him for 
absolute divorce, ha* been dented by t
Judge Andrews, in supreme court nothing else will do except frosL
chambers. Judge Andrew* says that, chi-om i>~tto.a
in view of the large property owned Chioege deQlUu rub H K e r t (  ^ w.

bf  ‘ n<1 h°. : KilUneKnn”  der on the gum over the affectedof the husband to support the child- to<Hh ^  af|ep abonl fjv<. miBUtc,
reo, but her determinaaioa to retainren. but her determtnaaon to retain ihfl nt
’.heir custody, he cannot see ^ » t  the ^  then ft,,# _  _____  _____
application can be granted, lak .ng ^  ^  ^  ,, an denti, u
into consideration the means of both.

told
out.

to sneeze. Tha 
Manv attempts

(  ommorrlal latelllgoarr.

be does not consider that alimony is 
necessary to support her while the 
suit is pending. There is on both 
■ ides money enough for C’andee, and 
th« children will not suffer.

Th* I.oto l.iv*r-
A Kansas oracle i* authority for 

saying that suit will be brought in 
the district court of Shawnee county- 
next week by the hotels of Topeka 
against the leaders of the late Demo
cratic silver convention. Damages 
to the extent of many thousand* of 
dollars wiil be asked, the plaintiffs 
alleging that they are out that amount 
by reason of .the extensive baking 
which they did and which spoiled 
on their hands. The leader* of the 
convention are held.to be liable, hav
ing led the hotel keeper* into the loss 
by overestimating the crowd to be 
present. One hotel enumerates fifty 
prune pie* that were spoiled, anotiier 
nine dozen boiled eggs, and another 
fifty pound* of fried liver. The hotel 
men alto say that they advanced 
money to the leader* on the strength 
of their promises of a big crowd

IL tlter 1‘ oaxUnc-
According to a story which comes 

from Loudon, Captain Brook desired 
to place bis son at Wellington Col
lege. but losing bis way mistook the 
Broadway Criminal Lunatic asylum 
for the college and rang the bell. 
Whes the governor appeared Brook 
thought him a queer looking figure 
for an iu*tt uctor of youth. Brook

to secure this powder, but none have 
eve r  succeeded in doiug so.

A Yalnat*!* DwIUr.

The silver dollar* issued in 1804 
are worth <1001 each. There were 

j only 18,570 coined in that year.

VIr«. r. C. A lto n .
Thousands of womeu. eq** Tally ia th* 

spring of tho year, are nervou*. tired, have
beads'be, sick stomach, fainting spells, 
doziness, scanty or profuse mouses, weak 
tiack. constipation; their side*, shoulders 
and hail* ache conttsutiy—in fact, they 
suffer from general deb! ity of the whole 
system. The sujierior tonic qualities ot 
McEiree s Wine o f Cardui make it tho lead
ing remedy for this class o f troubles.

Mr*. ¥  C. Adams, Chattoogavil.e, O a , 
write,. "Tw o  years az<> I was taken sick 
with indigestion, fainting speds, constipa
tion. falling of  the womb, and various 

j other symptoms, aud kept petting worse 
and worse. A fter taking four bottles of 

 ̂ McEiree's Wine of Cardui in connection 
| with Tbed ford's H.acfcdJrau :ht tea lam  
! able to do any kin 1 of work that a woman 
| can do." \

lr  L. Coker. Caiviua. Fla.. s a y * :x "Mo- 
ICree's W ine o f Cardui has brought r ^ y  
‘ 'be?ks back to one o f my < ousinsW. tur n>#

1 was given up to die by two o f the best 
physicians."

It woo'd be more plea-aut if some band* 
should march, an 1 not p ay

FITS -allF*t«steered fee* I j Pr. K liar'* Great 
N ff»r  Kcttorrr. ,s •* h i« an<*r i im* im*( ilut *8 u>«.
UarieltiuM riys. Th*aiim*eimI Spinal Luffi*fr^t % *
I il tw o , L<.ikiiurfXQ Arv*bbl.,HiliL,hi*

Some meu art* ; o ?i*»!y wi-c l*e*‘niiNe tb«jr 
are poor

r W

Mr. Smith—So yr>u \ ssh going to uave 
your son a glerk to M<>*e Schatim:»urg. 
Do >ou know- do: lie hash fa il-d  t*-irev, o 
and |en purned out several time*?

Mr. Isaacs — l>o* 1* vjr I wants my Sort 
to be a glerk mtt Mose Sehaumhurg. «.v 
be Mil have a chance to acquire all de 
Intracactes of plahne^* iltc thorough.y.— 
Texas S ifting*

II B ill m ill Be taefal.
They had agreed that they were rot 

meant for each other.
"H ere Is your ring." said the maiden. 

" I  suppose you will bestow It u;k>ii an
other girl now."

"N o ,"  h* replied.
"You  don’t mean that you wllli never 

again become ongaged she asked a lit
tle w istfully

“ I don't mean that, but just now 1 
hope to ralae enough money on that 
ring to pay my last month's board hill.' 
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

Corroded.
“ I  can wait no longer. Miss Tlcklo- 

well—Em ersonla!" exclaimed the In
fatuated young man. "H ere and now 
I propose to know my fate."

"1 think you meau. Mr. Wendellson." 
said the Boston young woman, much 
agitated, "that you purpose." etc.— 
Chicago Tribune.

said: " I  Wish VO put my boy under Kvery dollarspcnl in Parker's (iioger Toni*
your charge, if you can take him. } i» «eii iii»e»i«*d u miduw »un so* brims bsttee 
••On, ye*,’ ’ xeiu the man. --is be a 
bad case?”  “ Bad case" said Brook.
■Wbat the devil do you mean.’

There's not a better boy in Fnglund: 
the oniy thing 1 fear ho may be loo 
old ”  ••Why. bow o.d is lie ’ Tic 
is 18.”  “ Pish, we take them up to 
80.”  *1Nhy,”  says Brook, auain in
high dudgeon. -If he does not come 
hero till what time do you sup
pose ue i- going to get his toiuuiis-

'litfuMtuii Urtier •ireu/lU »n I DoUl*t IaceIUi.

A men u l«*-t trieul l?* ve. v seldom liis 
‘neijrtiUir
Wootl rrutH ii wlty you should tliudor*

corn .
Iltskeifiutlbf corn*, un lt  .iua 1 ou hj?e iMM autl cvujfort. aurei j a good exetiAG<«*. Ijc. *1 UrugjflMs.

Jt u-eMtmi ue uv-dir . t » provide amuse* 
meat for a ^irl who has a lover.

Jff 11»c l ! i '  jr ie CQitiB f Teeth.
J W in r*  a . '* 4 u « r i ! i r i i  i'l t  i«l » » l i  M ir*i re tp ed t, M m

Wi .bUitt a * s L iiJ rrtt TerlU inc-klO ir

l»*-«r in cmiiRBii. Kami lie* vv it li tallies aud families with-
Ie all. it has been estimated that *»ut Irobire arc orr, lor cahothcr 

over "’ ,000,l)W acres of .and are de
voted to the maintenance of deer jn 
Scotland, and that about M'l slags

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."
W tr t thkhJ ta* tL iF  o r i .u h k j  trtu in ic I. A?k 

i!tu|ftrt-i im il. I ’ kt l ’ rtt*U

are annually killed.

Where the spooch i« corrupted, the miud 
is also _________________

T it. I*ar»u I of llaoplae.*.
When the Declaration of 1 u-Jeje-uJen, e as

serted man • right to thto it -rum iate.1 i>n 
immortal truth Ths bi.lo js suflervf Is uti I lie , 
rwul to ha; ptneM wh-n he u-^n- t - ti.K,- 
llostetter > stomach bitter- the u.i»l rtbta j 
Ctous retfU a'or of Hie liver l i  e».stele e. ! 
Equally re i » l » .  is It In chilis an I fete- ,,.n I 
Mtparlon. dyspepsia theutualtom -idt.e\ 
troohle and neirottauen- t *«• it re ular.y 
and not at odd inters al-

Aa a rule the woa.au who aoa'd not j 
make a good wife for a poor mau woo'd ! 
make a |*>or wife for n good man

When Traveling.
Whether on pleasure bent, or business, 
take on ever) trip a bottle o f Syrup 
o f F ig*, a* It act* most pleasantly and 
effectually on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches 
and other form* o f sick nee* For sale

Mother Eve ua- 
i rv si* ever I now n

un lout todiv the first

'i

I l  W ent.

Helpless Victim (to highwayman)— 
There's my money, but I don't iuppo» 
you want thia watch. It's only an old 
silver affair.

Highwayman—Want It? Certainly I 
do. I ’m a bimetallist.—New York Trib
une.

ON THE ROAD
to tccovcry. the 
young woman 
who i* taking 
Doctor Tierce’s 
Favorite  Pre
s c r ip t io n .  In 
maidenhood, wo- 

i manhood, wife
h o o d  and raoth- 

/ 1 erliood the ’ * Pre
scription ” is a 
supporting tonic 

t hud nervine
k that * peculiarly

adapted to her 
, needs, regulat-

, ing. and strength-
>1 cuing the system
” > and ruling the

derangements of the «ex Why is it so 
many womeu owe ihi-ir beauty lo Dr.

___  Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ? Because
In Me and $1 bottle# by all the leading I beauty o f form and Lee radiate from the 
druggists Manufactured h> the Call- ! common center—health The best Itodily

condition results from good food, fresh air 
and exercise coupled with the judicious 
use o f the “  Prescription."

It teaches the- origin of the trouble and 
corrects it.

/

fornla Fig Syrup Co., only

One of the lest things you can give a 
toy is an bouost father

J A JOHNSON. Medina. N Y says "Hall * 
t atarrb Cure erred me- bold by DroxxIsts Tac >

L IN C O L N 'S  LACO N IC S .

We cannot escape history.
Let none falter who thinks he Is 

right.
If slavery Is not wrong, then nothing 

Is wrong.
Come what will. I will keep my faith 

with friend and foe.
— All that I am. all that I hope to be. 
I owe to my angel mother.

There ia no grievance that Is a fit ob
ject of redress by mob law

This country with Its Institutions be
longs to the people who Inhabit It.

I authorise no bargains for the pres
idency. and will be bound by none.

For thirty years I have been a tem
perance man. and am too old to change

No man ts good enough to govern 
another without the other'* consent

This govemm-nt must be preserved 
In spite of the acta of an7  man or set 
of men.

Nowhere In the world la presented a 
government of such liberty and equal
ity.

Slavery la founded In the selfishness 
of man's nature—opposition to It In his 
love of justice.

I f  I live this accursed system of rob
bery and ahaine In our treatment of 
the Indians shall be reformed

In law It ts good policy never to plead 
what you ueed not. lest you oblige 
yourself to prove what you cannot.

Understanding the spirit of our con
stitution to aim at the elevation of men. 
I am opposed to whatever tends lo de
grade jhrm.

Tire purposes of the Almighty are 
perfect, and must prevail, though w* 
erring mortals may fall accurately to 
perceive them in advance.

I protest against the counterfeit logic 
which conclude*, because I do not want 
a black woman for a slave I must neces
sarily want her for a wife.

I  know that the Lord 1* always on 
th* side of th* right; but It ts ray con
stant angtety and prayer that I and 
this nation should be on the Lord's aide.

Many free countries have lost their 
liberty, and ours may loss hers; but, 
if she shall, ba It n r  proudest plume, 
not that I was th* last to desert, but 
that I never deserted her.

By a course of reasoning. Euclid 
proves that all the angles In a triangle 
are equal to two right angles. Now, if 
you undertake to disprove that proposi
tion. would you prove It false by calling 
Euclid a liar?

I am profitably engaged reading th* 
Bible. Take all of this book upoa 
reason that you can, and the balaoa* 
on faith, aad you win lire and die a

H e W e . o  L it t le  Off.
Mr. Abaentmlnd— 1 am delighted to 

see you. And how Is your wife coming 
on?

Friend -But. my dear friend. I have 
no wife. 4

Mr. Absent ml nd-You don't tell mo 
so! Then she ia still unmarried.

It is true that lenutt is only *ktn deep, 
but so is homeliness

I could not fet along without Piso's Cure 
for Consumption It alwav* cure* Mr* 
E. C. Moi LTOS, Needham, Max* . Oct *2. ’VI

A kind " no" is o.'ten more agreeable 
thau a rough 'yes ’

H N E N E £ m ' j > s
31 m  S) B

A W ag.
Young Lady—If you will let me have 

those roses I will give you a kiss for 
each of them—but why do you run 
away, cousin? How rude of you!"

Osvsin—One moment: I am going for 
some more roses!"—Dorfbarbler.

CURES 8CROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

A Eta de Merle F.ptsode

PARKER'S  
HAIR BALSAM

Cl*sns-I ami Wsir.ifW* Ik. ha 
holm', < a Isauruuil fiveth. 
M erer Fells to Hertere O r f f  
H a ir  to  Its Youthful CO M . 

C M * an Ip Siar a a h hair tallies, 
jnr. and 1

c u r e s  CANCER, 
ECZEMA, TETTER

! FQBIDII3 ANO MAChlOiSTS ZTThX Z
! Sheet Co>npre*ses. Hour Ainu. Waterworks, 
< Oil Mills, tains Ice I'tants. Klectrle Light, etc. 

reaaairs W rite us XoaSer X T {  C «„  bails#.

EVAPORfiTlNG FRUIT
CNMki'tet* rtg'fer -*■!*• «wfc *»4 prwtML 

AMKIUCASS Ma W K A C TC K IX ©  r o . .

Ib{’hit l, Augvlo, UubpM, Tamm
The "LINEXE".are l**e Hot aud Mint Ecorxaal- 

raU'ultar* aud ruffs worn : they are mule of fine 
! • loth, both aide* finished alike, and. being reversi
ble one i-ollar to equal lo two ot any other kind.

They Ilf tetJl. vaor «r»,'f and loot m il .  A  box at 
Ten Collar* or live Pairs ot t 'ufls for Twenty Plva 
cents

A Sample < 'oitar and Par of Cuff* by mail foe '  
Six CwsiIh. haute style and size. Address 

i REVERSIBLE COL LA H COMPANY.
77 Fnuiktiu bh. New lo r 'z  5.T Kilby ML. Ho*ton.

, Tuiaae Uaitersitj of Lnisliu.
A D tu tA K *’ fo r  practical in tmctton ta jabot at or*—  

and tHtofUki materials u n a iu ie  L Free i c i f u  
totnal CHAKiTV H4«KITTaL 7MW4p 30 ami patient, 
aanaati.r. Kt^r-'tal ia*4rurtH>u dally at  Tmu l
i i bhitife BVTMimi. Next ucl jUr 1‘U,
I lia . < iU to f 'd d  ami in f«rn i»t:u n  aUJi

P R o y  R . K  I R A I L L A .  M  K» D K A * .
I f *  P. U. L’taaftr 111. KK* t»KLIuAN!*f LA.

Oarar Chambers Jones (with a frog tn 
his throat)—Pauline Mallard, you have 
deceived me—you are not a soma n with 
a paat; but a parvenuc wot never had 
time to have any past. There aln 'f no 
dramatic feeling In a affection fur a* 
Innocent and Inexperienced girl—(with 
a gaap) we must part.—Truth.

What He W sheJ.
Cobba—That waa a pretty sentiment 

young Masher got off the other night 
when bidding Miss Plumpy good night

Dobbs—80! what was It?
Cobbs—He said he wished she was 

locked up in his arms and the key lost.

N 0 HOUSTON 2:-w
Wren Answering Advertixsments Kindly 

Mention this Paper. ,

Labor Note.
Weary Wanderer—The Workingmen 

all over the country are demanding 
eight hours a day.

Dusty Dan—Well, they can have my 
eight bourn' work a day. I don't want

The Beal Motive.
Bicycling ta healthy, but I'd like to place 

A wager or two round the town 
That a girl doesn't ride for the bloom 

on her face.
But the bloomers she wears lowed 

down.

Change for tbo Better.
Qua De 8mlth—Old Grimms left hi 

wife pretty well off when he died, didn't 
be?

Hoatetter McGinnis—Better off, I 
fact

Love 
Lightens 
Labor f

bo does

This great cleaner comes to woman'a aid I 
ou wash-day aad every day. Makes her 
work a matter of love instead of dru4f*j 

cry. Tty it. Sold -ev
Made only by

The N. K. FairtSsak I 
Company,

'.'v' ,/f
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